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Our visit to the Orient left
us amazed at the feat of
American civilization in pro
viding so high a scale of liv
ing for our people. Our
houses are as far superior to
those o f the average Filipino,
Chinese, or Japanese as they
are to the log cabins or sod
huts of our pioneers. Our
wage scale is five to ten
times, in many instances,
what theirs is (as measured
by our dollar). If you do
not appreciate what it means
to be an American, travel in
_the Orient and you will soon
' learn.

Edition

Annual Report Reveals Josephite Fathers
Are Now Caring for 70,472
Colored Catholics

Baltimore.— According to the annual report for St.
Joseph’s Society of the Sacred Heart, issued here by the
superior general of the Josephite Fathers, the Most Rev.
Louis B. Pastorelli, S.S.J., there are now 70,472 Negro
Catholics being cared for by the members of that society.
This represents an increase of 1,568 over the figure of last
year.
The figures given in the report are the largest ever
Most of the Filipinos live
achieved by the Josephites and
in dwellings as lightly built
show gains in every department
as the summer cabins we
of missionary endeavor. Baptisms
erect in the mountains or
numbered 3,449, converts (adult),
1,089, and those under instruction
along our rivers. In U. S.
for Baptism, 494.
terms, the material is worth
The Josephite school enrollment
just about a tenth or a twen
has gone up to 13,463, which ne
tieth of what we put into our
cessitates an increase in teaching
personnel to 226 sisters and 71
ordinary dwellings. In China,
lay teachers in the 66 mission
the vast majority of the peo
schools of the society.
ple live in straw and mud
The Josephite Fathers now num
huts, not half so substantial
ber 122 priests caring for 58 mis
as the adobe dwellings of
sions with resident priests and 36
out-missions. They are aided by
our Mexicans and utterly
sisters
from 12 different religious
devoid of the artistic beauty
communities o f nuns.
o f the adobe houses in our
•There are 126 students, novices,
Southwest. In Japan, every
and seminarians preparing for the
work o f the Colored missions as
thing except the newer pub
Josephites. Last year, the largest
lic buildings is of wood. The
class in the history o f St. Joseph’s
dwellings, even the temples,
seminary, Washington, D. C., was
are all of wood, and for the
reported with the ordination of 13
priests.
most part are left unpainted.
In spite o f the depression and
Picturesque tile roofs gener
its attendant restriction o f finan
ally save the Japanese
cial resources, considerable expan
houses from sheer ugliness.
sion is reported. In Texas, new
Inside, these dwellings are
missions were opened at Tyler,
Orange, and Crosby with the erec
pleasing enough, but the par
tion of new churches. The mission
titions are often of only light
school at Ames, Tex., was practi
wood and paper. Fire is a
cally rebuilt.
demon constantly feared in
In Louisiana, further expansion
was made by the opening of new
Japan. Even some of the
missions at Reserve, Plaquemine,
Royal palaces are chiefly of
and New Orleans. The church at
wood.
Baton Rouge was replaced by a
Literally millions of the
Chinese live in boats, not in
houses. Their streams are
often so crowded with these
little vessels in the cities that
one wonders how it is ever
possible for a boat to get in
or out.
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

John C. Kelly, president o f the
New York , advertising firm of
Kelly, Nason, and Winsten, has
been appointed a Knight of St.
Gregory the Great by His Holiness,
Pope Pius XI. The message of
the appointment was transmitted
through the Archdiocese of New
Y ojjkby Eugenio CardinabP^celli,
PapM "Secretary o7” 'State. The
honor was presented by Patrick
Cardinal Hayes.

*Judge* Continues Bigotry Campaign

Rutherford's Annual
Expenditures High
Pilot Grove, Mo.— (Special) —
I f their claims are true, “ Judge”
Rutherford and his Jehovah’s
Witnesses are spending more than
one-third million dollars a year to
broadcast anti-Catholic bigotry
over United States radio stations,
reports the Rev. Richard Felix,
O.S.B. Father Felix is carrying
on a radio series designed to
counteract the evil infiuences of
the Rutherford broadcasts. The
priest’s programs are now re
leased over 16 stations. Others
will be added as soon as funds are
available to spread the work.
In spite o f the campaign that
has led to Rutherford’s being
barred from numerous stations,
the “ Judge” still releases his antiCatholic venom over 149 stations
each week. On most o f them, he
has three or more period* weekly
— a total of 440 anti-Catholic lec
tures every seven days.
Rutherford claims that all his
programs are paid for at regular
commercial rates. I f that is true.

says Father Felix, who is pastor of
St. Joseph’s church here, the
Rutherford people are paying well
over $6,000 a week fo r time on
the air. These regular releases
plus the special programs put on
from time to time cost well over
a third o f a million dollars a year.
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

Conception, Mo. — (Special) —
Abbot-elect Stephen Schappler,
O.S.B., chosen coadjutor to Abbot
Philip Ruggle, O.S.B., of Concep
tion abbey, on Jan. 13, will be
formally blessed by Bishop Charles
Hubert LeBlond of St. Joseph
Wednesday rooming, April 14, at
9:30 o’clock. The ceremony will
take place in the abbey church
here.
Assisting the Bishop will be
Abbot Philip and Abbot Ignatius
Esser, O.S.B., of St. Meinrad’s
abbey, St. Meinrad, Ind.
Bishop Charles F. Buddy o f San
Diego, Calif., former rector of the
St. Joseph, Mo., Cathedral, will
.deliver the sermon.

X

Received by Church
New York.— The Rev. Henry P.
Fisher, C.S.P., spiritual director
o f the St. Paul guild, here, in the
Epistloi organ of the guild, an
nounces that the Rev. Leonard
Twinem, former rector o f St.
John’s Episcopal church in Flush
ing, Queens county. Long Island,
has become a convert to the Cath
olic Church, being received by the
Rev. James M. Gillis, C.S.P., edi
tor of the Catholic World. His
sponsor was Dr. George J. Ryan,
former president of the board of
education of New York.
Dr.
Twinem served in the Episcopalian
ministry for 23 years. His father
and brother, deceased, were Pres
byterian clergymen.

NEW ABBOT NAMED
AT ST. P R O C O P I U S *
Lisle, 111.— (Special)— The Very
Rev. Procopius Neuzil, O.S.B., was
elected third Abbot of St. Proco
pius’ abbey, to succeed the late
Abbot Valentine Kohlbeck, O.S.B.
Fifty-one of th? 58 chapter mem
bers of the community were pres
ent at the election ceremonies. The

MONSIGNOR GAVE BEST
ANSWER TO COMMUNISM

April 14 Announced
For B lessin g of
Coadjutor Abbot

I*
Tfc
E p IS C O p m lU n
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Honor Given Distinguished Benedictine

Father Tim*s Work Still Goes On

St. Louis, Mo. — (Special)—
They buried him a year ago— Fa
ther Tim— but the works o f char
ity that he founded in his 37 years
as pastor o f St. Patrick’s church
are still providing what is prob
ably this country’s, best answer to
the Communist challenge: “ You
Catholics preach charity; we prac-

new and larger one, which is to be
enlarged still further. A new rectory was built at St. Raymond’s
church. New Orleans.
In Delaware, a new mission was
opened in Wilmington and a new
rectory built at Belvedere,

tice it.” The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Tim
othy Dempsey he was on the books,
but Father Tim he was to the thou
sands of down-and-outers, bums,
and tramps and gangsters who
found him as generous to them as
to the poor but willing workers
o f his district. Father Tim didn’t
waste much time preaching char
ity. He practiced it in a thou
sand ways.
When they buried him on April
8 last year, many a horny-handed
laborer and many a tough mug
stood in the street with tears in
his eyes, wishing he might get in
side St. Patrick’s church, where
Archbishop John J. Glennon was
celebrating Mass for Father Tim.
In his 37 years at St. Patrick’s,
Father Tim established a hotel for
men, a hotel for working women,
a day nursery for the children of
poor women at work, a home for
Colored men, a free lunch room, a
White Cross Crusade to help poor
families, and a burial plot for
down-and-outers in Calvary ceme
tery. His home for women has har
bored more than 100 persons reg
ularly over 25 years. More than
7,000,000 free meals have been
served in his free lunch room since
November, 1931, and 500 baskets
o f food still find their way from
(Turn to P a g e t — C olum n S)

other seven, including the three
now in China, were represented by
proxy. The Rt. Rev. Alcuin
Deutsch, O.S.B., Abbot of St.
John’s abbey, Collegeville, Minn.,
and president of the AmericanClassinese congregation of Benedic
tines of 16 abbeys, presided over
the election.
Documents of the election o f the
Abbot have already been sent to
Rome for the confirmation pre
scribed by Church law, following
which the newly elected Abbot will
be blessed in a solemn public cere
mony in the hear future.
Abl^t-elect Procopius is one of
the pioneer members of St. Proco-
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France Honors Our Scientists

TWO CENTS

Pontiff Resumes
Desk Work After
4 Montks Dhess

Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
— His Holiness, Pope Pius XI,
left his private apartment and re
sumed his place at his desk in
his official apartment after exact
ly four months’ absence due to
illness. For the present, the Holy
Father will limit his audiences to
the reception o f official person
ages, but will gradually extend
them to receiye other prominent
persons and groups of visitors.
Pope Pius inaugurated his au
diences in the official apartment
with the reception o f Eugenio
Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secretary
o f State. Later he reemved Msgr.
Domenico Tardini, substitute Sec
retary of State, and then Pietro
Cardinal Fumasoni-Biondi, pre
fect of the Sacred Congregation
for the Propagation of the Faith;
Domenico (lardina! Mariani, and
Charles de Fontnouvelle, coniul general for France at New York Father Bottini, a Dominican at
city, ii shown at he presented the decoration o f the French Legion of tached to the Holy Office.
Honor to two American icientiata in recognition o f their contribution
to fever apparatus for relief of human suffering. At the left is Dr.
Walter H. Simpson, then Dr. Charles F. Kettering, and M. de
Fontnouvelle.

Americans’ Nanking
Project Progresses

M eet ‘Fibber McGee and Molly*

Radio Stars Seen
As Model Parents
The world knows them as “ Fib
ber McGee and Molly.”
Their
neighbors know,
them as jim
Jim and
neigiiDors
Know tnem
-Gofaon, nrs^ael pire'£Fi
and active members o f the parish
to which they belong. Jim and
Marion, who have been working
on the “ Fibber McGee” program
over station WMAQ, Chicago,
since April, 1935, have virtually
grown up with radio, for they
made their debut over the air in
1924. That first performance on
radio was the result o f a dare; it
would take more than a dare now
to get them off the air. Their
story is told in the Queen’s Work,
sodality magazine published in St.
Louis.
Since 1924, they have worked
as a harmony team, as the prin
cipals in a story-telling program
for children, as Marion and Jim,
as the “ Smith Family,” as a com
edy team in “ Smackout,” which
was on the NBC network between
1931 and 1935, and as “ Fib
ber” and “ Molly.” In their pres
ent parts, they have attained a
popularity that few radio teams
reach.
The “ Fibber” ' was born on a
farm near Peoria, HI., in 1896.
“ Molly” was born a year later.
She attended St. John’s grade and
high school, Peoria, and he went to
Spalding institute. They met when
both were in the choir at St. John’ s
church and teamed up as Mr. and
Mrs. Jordan before they became
known as a pair o f popular enter
tainers.
After their marriage,
Jim joined the 122nd engineers
and trained in a Georgia camp.
He never got to the front, but he
did great work for the army as an
entertainer in both the United
States and France. His work with
the army troupers came after he
had recovered from sick spell.
When the war was over, Jim
and Marion played in vaudeville.
Then came the dare and the radio
in 1924, and the Jordans were on
their way to the top.
They’re tops now— Jim in his
hom-rimmed glasses and Molly in
her pre-war, feather-topped hat
and outmoded dress. Both play
several parts in their radio pro

grams besides the leading char
acters they have made famous.
Mojly wants- it understood that
"tbose whoppers that jolt the
ether” are not all Jim’s-own bright
ideas.
The script Tvriter, Don
Quinn, must take the credit or
blame for these tall tales. And
both want it understood that be
ing a radio comedy team is no
snap.
They work hard at it.
“ Radio may sound, easy,” Molly
says, “ but if you try getting two
youngsters off to school every
morning and then getting to the
studio on time for early morning
rehearsals, you’ll find that radio
is a business enterprise that means
real work.”
It’s work all right, but they like
it, and the world likes them.

Nanking, China.— (Lumen Serv
ice )— Work is to commence on the
building o f the Nanking institute
projected by the American Jesuits
o f the California province. The
Rev. James F.. Kearney, S.J., has
secured government approval and.
is waiting for the final acceptance
of the plans and specifications on
the part of the city government.
Building operations will begin just
as soon- as this last formality has
been complied with.
On the occasion o f the recent
visit o f the California provincial,
the Very Rev. Francis Seeliger,
S.J., the future cornerstone o f the
new building was blessed by the
Most Rev. Dr. Paul Yu Pin, Vicar
Apostolic o f Nanking.
If present plans materialize, the
Nanking institute will be ready for
occupancy at the opening o f school
next September. Meanwhile Chi
nese boys who have learned some
English or who wish to take courses
offered in the National university
are eager to take up residence in
the institute as soon as it is com
pleted.

plus’ abbey and a man who has
been identified with practically
every phase of work undertaken
by the community. He is one of
the oldest and best-known priests
of the country. He has been a
tireless worker since he joined the
community in 1886, the year after
(Turn to P a g e t — C olu m n 7)

public schools in the several states
and would increase this amount by
$50,000,000 a year until $300,000,000 would be appropriated an
nually. It would apportion the
money to the states on the basis
of the number o f children between
the ages of 5 and 20 years residing
in each state.
Calling the committee’s atten
tion particularly to the numerous
schools, among them a large num
ber o f parochial schools, “ organ
ized and operated by voluntary
associations of citizens exercising
a right which the family has in
American law to direct the educa
tion of its child,” Monsignor Ready
eaid that “ to discriminate against
a child for the reason of his at
tendance at such a school would
violate the best traditions o f our
country,” and asked that, “ to safe
guard ag;ainst discrimination in the
use o f federal funds,” the bill be
made to define the terms “ public
education,” “ public school,” and
“ population group” as used in its
section 3.
"T o make certain that there be
no discrimination under this bill,
if it is enacted,” he continued, “ it
should be amended by having in
serted into it a clause which guar
antees that no provision o f the act
will ever be interpreted as pre
venting the state government from
extending the full benefits o f the
act to all school children irrespec
tive o f the particular school or
type of school attended so long as
the school is operated within the
laws of the state and recognized
locally as fulfilling the standards
and requirements o f compulsory
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n S)

(By F rank E gan )
An Australian-born Irishman
with sharp eyes and a quick -wit is
accomplishing one o f the most im
portant works o f Catholic Action
today— the spread o f Catholic
literature throughout the Englishspeaking world. Intellectuals of
other faiths have been forced to
recognize the value o f Catholic
thought as it is being presented
by an increasing number o f writ
ers, whose works are being pub
lished by Sheed & Ward.
The man who has made it his
job to spread Catholic literature^
is Frank Sheed, founder o f the
publishing house of Sheed &
Ward. In addition to his vwiting
and publishing activities, Mr.
Sheed is master o f the Catholit
Evidence guild in England, whose
purpose is to teach Catholic doc
trine and explain the Catholic
point o f view to informal audi
ences on the street comer.

Frank Sheed attended Sydney
university in Australia, where he
was awarded an A.B. and an LL.B.
degree. On going to England,
however, he decided not to prac
tice law, but founded a Catholic
publishing house, which aims at
presenting Catholicism positively
and at being a medium o f expres
sion for the whole Catholic world.
In 1927, therefore, with his
wife, Masie Ward, he established
the London office of Sheed &
Ward. The American branch was
opened in 1933. Its lists include
most of the best-known Catholic
authors in Europe and America,
such as Arnold Lunn, Msgr. Fulton

not only a serious complication of
diseases but also the strong will
and the boundless energy o f the
Pope to contend with. 'The Holy
Father does not care to have his
activities restrained; the energy
that made him a fine mountainclimber in his youth still drives his
old body on.
But Aminta Milani seems to
have got the Holy Father’s grave i
illness under control and to have'
kept the Pontiff as happy as pos
Frank Sheed
sible. The Papal physician has
devoted himself almost exclusively Sheen, Hilaire Belloc, Karl Adam,
since early December to the care J a c q u e s Maritain, Christopher
o f the Pope, although he is a man Dawson, and Alfred Noyes.
o f many duties. He is professor
Mr. Sheed has translated works
of pathology in the Royal univer
sity in Rome and director o f the by Maritain, Gilson, and Gheon,
board o f health in Vatican City, three prominent Catholic writers
as well as “ medico primario” (first- o f France. He has also published
two books of his own—Nullity of
(T u m to P a g e t — C olum n 7)

Opposition to
School Aid Bill
Voiced hy Bishop
Louisville.— Opposition to the
Harrison-Black-Fletcher bill, now
pending in congress, as offering
“ no constructive program o f
school improvement,” was voiced
by the Most Rev. John B. Peter
son, Bishop o f Manchester, in his
address as president general to
the 34th annual meeting o f th e '
National Catholic Educational as
sociation. Bishop Peterson is also
Episcopal chairman o f the Depart
ment of Education o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference.
“ ‘Knowledge is power,’ in
deed,” Bishop Peterson said. “ But
who dares gainsay that it is a
power as well for evil as for good?
In this age of annlied science we
enjoy abundantly the comforts
which science has provided; but
we live in a growing terror o f its
destructive might.
The gas- ■
masked baby in its mother-sparing
‘pram’ tells pitiably the story that
the worth o f science depends upon
how it is used and who uses it,
a'nd with what good or evil in his
soul.
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 6)

V ^ . Prelate M eets Old Friend in China

Anglican's Aid to
Catholics Recalled
Hong Kong.— (Lumen Service)
— Msgr. Edward Hawks o f Phila
delphia, a member o f the party o f
Cardinal Dougherty, Papal Legate
of the Manila Congress, renewed
an acquaintance made in France in
the Great war when he called at
St. Stephen’s college here to see
the Rev. Mr. E. Martin, the head
master, an Anglican clergyman.

FRANK SHEED’ S JOB IS
SPREAD OF LITERATURE

P O P E ’ S P H Y S IC IA N
SHUNS P U B L I C I T Y

Abbot-EIect Procopius

Washington.— At the direction of the Administrative
board of the National Catholic Welfare Conference, the
Very Rev. Msgr. Michael J. Ready, general secretary of the
N.C.W.C., appeared before the House of Representatives
committee on education in opposition to the Harrison-BIackFletcher bill as at present vyritten. Monsignor Ready
urged revisions of the proposed measure. This measure
would begin by appropriating $100,000,000 in aid of the

Intellectuals Recognize Value of Work

Largely Responsible for Pontiff’s Recovery

Since the Holy Father was
stricken ill in early December, the
name o f Dr. Aminta Milani, the
Pope’s physician, has been in the
papers almost daily. While his
name has thus become known to
the world. Dr. Milani himself has
remained until now only a name.
He sh^ns publicity like sin and
has a standing order that his pic
ture be released to the press under
no conditions. At last, the life
story o f the man who is largely
responsible for Pius X I’s seeming
restoration to good health is told
in the Boston Transcript by Har
old Alvin Ball.
Dr. Milani is a tall, friendly, 60year-old Italian medico who has
proved himself to be a model of
his profession. In treating the
Holy Father in the last four
months, Aminta Milani has had

N.C.W.C. Official Tells House Committee
Federal Help Should Go to Private as
Well as State Institutions

Marriage and A Map of Lije, be
sides contributing articles |o sev
eral Catholic reviews.
While he is an unusualljA able
speaker, with many years off ex
perience on the lecture p ^ fo r m ,
the greatest accomplishment of
Frank Sheed is the place/ he has
made for Catholic books ^on the
shelves o f European and American
libraries.

In France, the Rev. Mr. Martin
was a Church of England chaplain
who had gone from Hong Kong
with a Chinese labor corps. He
found a number o f Catholics
among these Chinese and made it a
point o f duty to arrange, wherever
possible, for a Catholic chaplain
to come and say Mass for them.
One of these chaplains was Msgr.
Hawks, himself a famous convert,
who never forgot the care which
Mr. Martin took to provide his
Catholic charges with an oppor
tunity o f attending to their reli
gious duties. Mr. Martin used to
prepare the altar himself and i
would decorate it with Chinese
lamps so that it would remind them
o f home. He p.lways spoke with
enthusiasm of the solid piety of
these Chinese Cptholics. “ I need
hardly say,” he told Monsignor
Hawks, “ that I never tried to
interfere with their religious be
liefs, and in any ckse I know it .
would have been perfectly useless
for me to try.”
Monsignor Hawks was not sur
prised to find that the Rev. Mr.
Martin is highly respected by the
Catholics o f Hong Kong, among
whom he is well known for his
friendliness and broad sympathies.

Bishop Duffy’s Ingressum April M

INSTALLATION PLANS IN
BUFFALO ARE COMPLETED
Buffalo, N. Y . — (Special) —
Plans for the installation of the
Most Rev. John A. Duffy as
seventh Bishop of Buffalo have
been announced by the Rt. Rev.
Msgp:. John J. Nash, D.D., P.A.,
Administrator o f the diocese, fol
lowing a meeting of priests.
The ceremonies will take place
in St. Joseph’s new Cathedral
Wednesday morning, April 14, at
10 o’clock. His Eminence, Pat
rick Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop
of New York, will preside and the
Most Rev. Thomas J. Walsh, D.D.,
J.C.D., Bishop of Newark, will be
the celebrant of the Mass.
Officers to Cardinal Hayes will
be the Rt. Rev. M s^ . Francis
Kasprzak, assistant priest; the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Richard O’Brien and
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Alexander
Pitass, D.D., deacons of honor; the
Very Rev. Msgr. John J. Casey,
master of ceremonies; the Rev.
John J. Carey, crossbearer; the
Rev. James H. Lucid and the Rev.
Eugene Seibert, acolytes, and
James J. Dyrek, trainbearer.
Bishop’ s Assistants
Assisting Bishop Duffy will be
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. Nash,
D.D., PA., notary; the Rt. Rev.
M s^. Edward J. Rengel, V.F.,
assistant priest; the Rev. Thomas
P. Lynch, LL.D., and the Rev.
Joseph Schemel, deacons of honor;

the Rev, David F. Cunningham,
J.C.L., master of ceremonies; the
Rev. John Suplicki, crozier-bearer;
the Rev. Andrew M. Pronobis,
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

Anti-Lynching Bill
Reported Favorably
Washington. — Proponents o f
federal anti-lynching legislation
are elated over the fact that a
house committee has favorably re
ported a measure and that the
stage has been set for a vote on
the question. The action o f the
committee was taken in the face
o f a motion to discharge it from
further consideration o f the sub
je c t
This action does not necessarily
mean that a federal anti-ljmching
law will be enacted.' Although it
may pass the house its fate in the
senate is still dubious and there is
a shadow o f doubt, in the event it
does pass, that it will run the
gauntlet o f constitutionality. The
proponents o f the bill are none th e '.
less elated over the diminishing op
position to such a law, even in
some sections of the South, where
it has been most energetically op
posed on the g^round that it was in
contravention o f states’ rights.

IPAGBJ TWO

H E

IHSTALLATION PLANS IN DEFECTS S I D l
BUFFALO ARE COMPLETED IlIP B D P O S E D
(Contim ed From Page One}
toiitre-bearer; the Rev. John J. Mc
Mahon, boohbearer; t h e Rev,
N. Giolino, candle-bearer,
and Malcolm V. Wallace, trainbearer.
Officer* of the Mass assisting
Bishop Walsh will be the Rt. Rev.
MSgF. Francis Sullivan, V.F., as
sistant priest; the Rev. Mark J.
D uffy and the Rev. Garnet W.
Keen, deacons of honor;’ the Rev.
Charles A. Maxwell, D.D., dea
con: the Rev. William H. Meegen,
Bubdeacon; the Very Rev, Msgr.

LineE BILL FOB
BIGOTOr WOBK
( Continued- From Page One)
Rutherford is now seeking con'
tracts with the 300 stations that
do not carry his programs. Over
these he proposes to broadcast six
iquarter-hour transcriptions, the
subject matter for which is con
tained in the booklet. Uncovered,
• rehash of all the ^‘Judge’s” stock
charges against the Church.
Father Felix’ series is now carkied on stations in Kansas City,
St. Louis, and Springfield, Mo.;
Birmingham, Mobile, and Mont
gomery, Ala.; Watertown and
Pierre, S.'Dak.; Pine Bluff, Ark.;
Ponca City, Okla.; Santa Fe, N.
M ex.; Green Bay, Wise.; Char
lotte, N. Car.; W olf Point, Mont.;
Orlando, Fla., and Saranac Lake,

N. y.

Sit-Down Strikes
Termed Dangerous
Cincinnati. — (Special)— Arch
bishop John T. McNicholas, O.P„
counselled labor to unite, called
Bit-down strikes dangerous, and
foresaw government intervention.
B e declared:
“ We n e e d highly perfected
unions. The better these unions
ere organized according to objec
tive standards of justice, the less
Etrife there will be in industrial
sections.
“ But there is danger of public
opinion’s being aroused against
labor because of its unreasonable
methods and the dangerous stratesanctioned by some of its
leaders. Sit-down strikes are most
dangerous.
“ If employers and employes will
not be gruided by reason, then it
becomes the duty of the State to
enact legislation to force them to
accept governmental arbitration.’’
SIT-DOWN STRIKES ARE
•SOMETIMES JUSTIFIED,’
MSGR. J. A. RYAN AVERS
Philadelphia. — The “ sit-down”
atrike is “ sometimes justified” to
defend either a person’s “ equitable
claim” to his present job or “ cer
tain natural rights,” according to
a reply to an inquiry on its moral
Issues given by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John A. Ryan of the Catholic
.University of America, director of
the Department of Social Action
o f the National Catholic Welfare
.Conference, in the April issue of
I the Ecclesiastical Review,
‘ M onsi^or Ryan says that he
Is not discussing the justifiability
o f any of the present strikes and
charply distinmiishes the “ sitdown” strikes from a condition of
•“occupying the property indefi
nitely’ ’ or “ exercising over it the
(full powers o f ownership.’ ’ At the
eame time, he says, the “ sit-down”
Istrike is "too easily abused,” that
•“ it should never have been inIvented” and that “ the sooner the
"sit-down’ strike is discarded by
abor the better it will be for both
abor and employer, not to say the
teommunity.”

I

Bite of New Library
For College Changed
Washington.— A change of site
ifor Manhattan college’s new $250,DOO library to be erected in honor
» f the golden jubilee o f the gradu
ation of Cardinal Hayes, Arch
bishop of New York, from Man
hattan in 1888, is announced. The
new location will be on the east
ern side of the campus.

Exhibits Art

John G. Delaney, LD.R., n «ster of
cereinoniesj the Rev. Stenislgug
Wisniewski, mitre-bearer; the Rev.
C hafes L. Arnold, boohbearer;
the Rev, Walter C. Kinskey, can
dle-bearer; the Rev, James P.
gremial-hearer; the
Rev. William F. Solleder, thurifer;
the Rev. Leo R. Pulling, crossbearer; the Rev. Edward L. Roche
and the Rev. John Glazil^ acolytes,
and the Rt. Rev, Msgr. Edmund J.
Britt, L L .p .; the Rev. Raymond
Curtin, the Rev. Leo R. gmith,
D.D., assisting and the Rev. John
L, McHugh, general master of
ceremonies.
Aihiouneement also was made
of the numerous committees.
Farowall in Syrncuaa
On Sunday evening, April Jl,
a farewell reception w ll be given
for Bishop Duffy at the Lincoln
auditorium in Syracuse. On Mon
day, April 12, a clerical dinner in
his honor will be held in the Onon
daga hotel, Syracuse.
Priests and people of all cities
and towns in the Diocese of Syra
cuse will go to the public recep
tion to honor the prelate who has
served the Syracuse see for the
past few years. Bishop Dqlfy
will officially terminate Ws office
as Bishop of Syracuse when he
leaves his EpiAcopal residence on
April 13, three years and nine
months after his installation in
the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception.
A special train is to be char
tered to carry the priests and
layman of Syracuse who ar* ex
pected to attend the installation
ceremonies here.
In paying tribute to Bishop
Duffy, the Syracuee Catholic Sun
remarked recently, in mentioning
the final reception o f the prel
ate before he leaves, that “ men
and women alike will eagerly avail
themselves of the opportunity to
see and hear again the beloved
Bishop whose all too brief stay
with us ever will be a pleasant
and inspiring memory.”

Jail Sentence of
Priest Is Sustained
Mexico City.— The Rev. Fran
cisco Flores must spend more than
a year iq prison as a result of a
Mexican supreme court decision
upholding his sentence “ lo r hav
ing distributed written propaganda
against Socialist education, which
contained attacks against the gov
ernment.” The propaganda was
the Mexican Bishops’ pastoral lat
ter o f Dec. 18, 1930.

Oil Leader Remembers
Charity Institutions
Houston, Tex.— Largo bequests
to charitable institutions were
made in the will o f J. S. CuUinan,
Houston oil leader, who died in
California. Bequests of $10,000
each were made to St. Mary’s semi
nary, La Porte, and to Mercy hos
pital, Chicago; $5,000 each to
Alexian Brothers’ hospital, Chi
cago, and to St. Anthony’s home
for the aged, in Houston.

Attendance Drops
In Vienna Schools
Vienna. — Characteristic
of
Vienna’s rapidly-sinking birth rate
is the fact that, according to offi
cial statistics just published, the
number of pupils in municipal pri
mary schools decreased by 8,381
in 1937 as compared to 1986. It is
now 123,964. Private schools also
showed a similar reduction.

5 Maryknoll Sisters
Assigned to Japan
Ossining, N. Y.— A simple but
impressive ceremony marking the
departure od five Maryknoll Sis
ters, the first Foreign Mission Sis
ters of St. Dominic to be assigned
to Japan, took place in the chapel
of the raothernouso here. The
departing sisters are: Sister Mary
Rachel Jackson of Mansfield, Q.;
Sister Mary Edward Diener oi
New York city, Sister Marie Barat
of Hatsumi, Japan; Sister Mary
Eleanor Francis Andrews o f Bos
ton, and Sister Maria Hostia Bruns
o f St. Louis, Mo.

Priest, Bishop’s Uncle,
Dies in Massachusetts
■Worcester, Mass.— The Rev.
Patrick F. Hafey, pastor o f St.
Ann’s church. North Oxford, and
uncle o f the Most Rev. William J.
Hafey, Bishop o f Raleigh, died
here at S t 'Vincent’s hospital, at
the age o f 77. Father Francis Ha
fey o f Hinsdale, Mass., is also a
nephew of the deceased priest.

Man Sings Same Song at
Rites for Half Century
Augusta, Ga.— John P, Mulherin, one o f Augusta’s business, civic,
and religious leaders for decades,
sang the sacred piece, “ The
Palms,” at special services in Sa
cred Heart church for the 50th
consecutive year. He is the father
o f the Rev. William A. Mulherin,
S.J., professor o f philosophy at
Spring Hill eollege.

Michelangelo Voted
Art Students’ Favorite

/

Mil* Nora Houston o f Rich
mond, prominent Catholic laywoman whose paintings are on exbihit in the Studio Guild galleries
in New York city. Miss Houston
la a member o f the Committee on
Representation o f the National
e f Catholic Women-

New York.— Michelangelo was
found to be the most popular artist
with the 1,108 students participat
ing in a survey conducted by the
Grand Central school of art. Mi
chelangelo’s popularity was attrib
uted to his sculpture rather than
to his paintings in the estimation
o f the art students, Rembrandt
was ranked second, with 822 votes,
and Leonardo da Vinci third, with
6 U votes.
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education acoarding to the law of
the state.
“ The bill should be amended to
stipulate definitely that tha bene
fits o f the act be extended to all
school childran in schools fulfill
ing the requirements of compul
sory education.”
“ The interest o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference in
schools is well known,” Monsignor
Ready told the committee. “ We
are in favor o f every reasonable
proposal* tending to the improve
ment o f public schools in our coun
try. Close examination shows that
these bills in their present form
will pot bring about the benefits
they propose.’’
Pointing out that the’ bill has
no provision guaranteeing that the
funds received by the states will
be used effectively “ for the im
provement” of the schools, Mon
signor Ready said the purpose for
which such money is appropriated
needs to he more dearly stated by
the congress at the time it makes
the appropriation, especially since
the measure under consideration
“ proposes to set a distinct prece
dent for our federal government.”
Noting other important features o f
tha measure which he said demand
careful consideration by the legis
lators, Monsignor Ready added
that “ to meet the situation fairly
and provide adequately for the
purpose* proposed ip the bill will
call for an invasion by federal au
thprity into a field which Ameri'
can tradition heretofore has con
sidered to lie within the jurisdic
tion reserved exclusively to sUte
and local governments.”

(Continued From Page One)
“ Yet, in spite o f the growing
conviction that public education
ha* failed to solve our national
problems, we continually hear the
all but superstitious reliance upon
it to cure our every evil. Even
a* I speak, the Harrison-BlackFletcher bill, providing a national
grant for the improvement of
public education, is being dig'
cussed at Washington. One hun
dred millions from the pockets of
our over-taxed people it would
spend next year; three hundred
millions annually five years from
now.
“ Ten of oqr richest states where
educational standards are highest
will receive nearly half the entire
n an t. The 38 others, which sure
ly need it more, and should be first
of all assisted, will divide what is
left. It looks like pork-barrel for
the educational politician, For it
offers no constructive program of
school improvement, which in
deed is sadly needed. It would
only offer larger bounty to many
whose very failure provokes the
growing clamor for improvement.
Depenmng largely upon-the good
will o f such beneficiaries, it would
throw good money after bad.”
2,QQ0 io
Some 2,000 Catholic educators
came from various pari« o f the
country for the meeting, which
opened with a Solemn Pontifical
Mass o f which the Most Rev, Fran
cis W. Howard, Bishop o f Coving
ton, was celebrant in tha Cathe
dral o f tbe Assumption here. The
Rt. Rev. Msgr, Patrick' J, McCor
mick, vice rector of the Catholic
University o f America, preached
the sermon,
Four Bishops occupied places at
tbe speakers’ table at the conven
tion dinner. The Most Rev. John
A. Floersh. Bishop of Louisville,
welcomed the guests, and Bishop
Peterson thanked Louisville and
its people for the hospitality ex
tended the meeting. Bishop How
ard and the Most Rev. Joseph B.
Ritter, Bishop o f Indianapolis,
were the other Bishops present.
Bishop Peterson was re-elected
president general of the associa
tion. The Rev, John B. Furay, S.
J., o f the Seminary o f St. Mary
o f the Lake, Mundelein, 111.; the
Rev, William P. Cunningham, C.
B, C., of the University o f Notre
Dame; the Rev. Paul E. Campbell,
superintendent o f schools o f the
Diocese o f Pittsburgh; the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Joseph V. S. McClancy, su
perintendent o f schools of the Dio
cese o f Brooklyn, and Brother
Philip, F.B.C., o f the Ammendale
Normal
institute,
Ammendale,
Md., were chosen vice presidents
general. All except Father Cun
ningham were re-elected to o f
fice.
. .
The Rev, Richard L. Quinlan,
supervisoi: o f schools o f the Arch
diocese o f Boston, was elected
treasurer general. The office o f
secretary general, which is occu
pied by the Rev, Dr. George John
son o f the Catholic University o f
America, director o f the N.C.C.W.
Department of Education, was
not open for filling at this conven
tion.
The general executive
board, composed o f 15 members,
was re-elected.

Best Answer to
Comninnisni Was
Given by Prelate
(Continued From Page One)
it to homes o f the poor each week.
In two years, his Colored men's
home provided over
100,000
lodgings.
“ The Exiles’ Rest,” burial place
for the poor and friendless, was
one o f Father Tim’s loves. “ I had
to bury them, you see,” he once
said, “ so I just put them- all top th e r so they’d all get up in a
punch and maybe say a good word
for me when the trqmpet blows.”
“ Not a few men can thank him
for not having to spend back
breaking days in the workhouse
or tiresome days in ja il," writes
the Rev. Harold J. McAuliffe, S,J.
“ Without bis wise arbitration 60
strikes iplsht have become so seri
ous as to tie up St. Louis industry
and transportation for weeks, and
many gangland feuds might have
resulted in copious bloodshed. For
Father Tim, even the gangsters
would lay aside their gpns fpr a
while.”
They buried him a year ago this
week, but Father Tim lives on in
the works he began, lives on for
ever in the heart* and souls of
those whose lives he made more
happy.

Prelate Dies in Fire
At Brooklyn Reetory
New York.— The 'Very Rev.
Msgr. John M. Hilpert, pastor of
St. Catherine o f Genoa’s parish,
died o f suffocation in a fire that
swept the rectory o f the Brooklyn
prelate. A motorist driving past
the house saw flames joming out
o f a second-floor window and
aroused the neighborhood with
shouts. Firemen failed to revive
the Monaignor by the use of an
inhalator.

$115,333 Collected in
Drive for New Church
Albany, N. Y.— The total in
pledges and cash realised in a
drive for a new parish church con
ducted at Ilion amounted to $116,338.
This sum, surpassing the
goal o f the drive by $43,818, was
the result o f a thorough and inten
sive effort on the part o f the nu
merous teams that combed the
Annunciation parish.

Priest on Board to
Stop Sit-down Strikes
Detroit,— As an outgrowth of
the
law-and-order
conference
called by Gov. Frank Murphy, the
Michigan Mediation board has
been established to stem the flood
of sit-down strike* through volun
tary co-operation. 'The Rev. Fred
erick Siedenburg, S,J., executive
dean o f the University of Detroit,
has been named chairman o f the
board.

An article hy a Unitarian minister, intended a* guidanca for young
paonU in tax r*ilatiens, led to the tuppretsion of the firi( edition or
an Rpworth laague paper o f which Viola Cifaldo (above) ii editor-inchief. Published in her home town, Newton, Mass., tha paper that
caused all the criticism is called The Circuit Beacon.

K. o f C, Aid Damaged Church**
Chicago.— Six checks for $200
each v/ere issued by the state coun
cil, Knights of Columbus, and sent
to Catholic churches in the South
ern Illinois flood area to help re
habilitate damaged churches. This
is in addition to the funds seht by
the supreme council and by many
council units in the state to the
Red Cross.
Book Choice* Announced
Providence, R. I. — The Insect
Man, by Eleanor Doorly, and King
Richard’s Sguire, by Regina Kelly,
are the April selections o f the Fhro
Parvulis Book club.
AnthropaUgUt Re-elected
Boston.— The Rev. Leopold H.
Tibejar, M.M., pastpr o f the
Church o f Our Lady, Queen of
Martyrs (Japanese), in Seattle,
Wash., was re-elected president o f
the Catholic Anthropological con
ference at its 12th annual meet
ing in Boston college.
Will Visit Bishop’* Grave >
Rockford, III.— A pilgrimage to
the grave o f Bishop Peter J. Muldoon, first Ordinary o f this see and
first chaplain o^ the state depart
ment o f the Knights of Columbus,
will be made May 11 and 12 at the
state convention.
Honor Degree* Announced
Washington.— A t the Founder’s
day exercises, April 17, George
town university will confer an
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws
on Manuel (Quezon, President of
the
Philippine
commonwealth.
Prof. Charles Albert Keigwin of
the Georgetown law school also
will receive an honorary Doctor of
Laws degree, and Dr. D. Percy
Kickling of the Georgetown medi
cal school will receive the degree
o f Doctor o f Science.
Negroes Greet Mission Fi^ld
Brooklyn.— The nearly 8,000,OOP American Negroes who belong
to no religious denomination con
stitute one o f the greatest mis
sionary fields in the world, George
K. Huntop, mapaging editor of the
Interracial Review, published by
the Catholic Interracial council,
declared in a talk at St. Francis’
college.
Spanish Film Banned
Chicago.— Authorities here and
in Gary, Ind., have banned the
showing (>f tbe Communist propa
ganda motion picture. In Defense
of Spain, following protests filed
by the Knights o f Columbus. Pre
viously, a copy o f the film was con
fiscated in Toledo and the custo
dian accused o f “ bringing into
Ohio and delivering an uncensored
film.” The picture and its comjanion piece, Spain Flames, have
leen banned in Ohio and Pennsyl
vaniaPriest Influanced bjr Saint
San ihrancisco.— A priest whose
meeting with St. John Boico de
cided him in his choice o f the
Salesian society when he had gone
to Italy to prepare fo r missionary
work In Canada, was buried here.
He was the Rey, Patrick Joseph
Diamond, S.C., pastor o f Corpus
Christl church, whq died Qoed
Friday at the age of 74 years.
Papal Encyclicals Published
Washington. — In accordance
with it* practice o i publishing all
Papal
encyclicals
immediately
upon issuance, the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference, through
its putdications department, is
issuing in pamphlet form the

Town Plans Drive to
^ r lin Jesuit Academies
Support Decency Legion Must Bar New Students
Kelso, Wash.— Leader* o f this
community assembled to petition
Mayor W. E. Chinn to create a
board for motion picture censor
ship. The city was aroused by the
showing o f an exceptionally objec
tionable film. The mayor suggest
ed a voluntary censorship board
and a Franciscan priest was among
those named as members o f the
proposed body. The assemblage
announced that a drive will be
started to secure 2,000 supporters
o f the Legion o f Decency o f the
Catholic (^qrch.

Berlin.— The principals o f the
Berlin Jesuit academies— one fo r
boya and one fo r girls— ^have been
ordered by the National Socialist
authorities to refuse further ap
plications for entrance into the
lower grades. Jesuit school direc
tors conferred on the status o f
upper-grade students, who proh.
ably will have to be transferred to
State achools within two years.
Berlin Catholics are reminded in a
pastoral letter to reject the State
schools and to remaiir loyal to their
Qwn educational institutions.

three latest pronouneements of
His Holiness.
Priest Dies et 92
San Mateo, Calif.— Tbe Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Timothy Callaghan, pastor
o f St. Matthew’s church since 1885
and the oldest priest in the Arch
diocese o f San Francisco, died at
the age of 92 years.

Girl Seeut Ritual Devised

Washington.— A year after the
introduction o f a special Catholic
ceremony for the investiture of
Boy Scout candidates, a similar
Titual has been devised here for
the use o f Catholic Girl Scouts.
The Catholic ceremony supple
ments the official Girl Scout pro
cedure and is interwoven with the
formal ceremony of seppt investi
ture. It has the approval o f the
Most Rev. Michael J. Curley, Arch
bishop o f Baltimore.
Eucharistic Committee Nemed
New York.— Formation of a
committee o f prominent American
Catholics to sponsor participation
by the United States in the 84th
International Eucharistic
Con
gress to be held at Budapest,
Hungary, May 23 to 27, 1938, was
announced. Hugh A- O’Donnell,
retired New York newspaper ex
ecutive, is acting as temporary
chairman.
Peace Group Adopt* CoBstitutlon
Washington.— The adoption of
a tentative constitution was ac
complished bv the Student Peace
federation o f the Catholic Asso
ciation for International Peace,
which held a one-day session here
in connection with the 11th annual
35 Ordained Priests
conference o f the C.A.I.P.
Chicago. — Cardinal Mundelein,
Medical Lectures Planned
New York.— Under the joint Archbishop of Chicago, ordained a
auspices of the Catholic Medical class of 35 young men to the
Mission board and the Guild o f priesthood in the seminary chapel
Catholic Physicians, a special at St. Mary of the Lake, seminary,
course uf lectures on medicine and Mundelein, 111. All will be as
hygiene, adapted particuarly to signed in the Archdiocese of Chi
missionaries and mission workers, cago, Two more candidates wifi
be ordained by Cardinal Mundelein
will be given hers in July.
for the Diocese of Rockford.
Priest to Study Eastern Rite*
Washington.— Aided by the re
newal o f a Guggenheim fellow
ship, the Rev. Dom Anselm Strittmatter, O.S.B., o f St. Anselm's
priory, here, will this year con
tinue a notable task in scholar lKap<rra(h,chaflnq,eczems Hchinq*
ship at the Vatican library. Fa v ^ e a s e d a ip n c e l iy pure,mild «
ther Strittmatter is engaged in
preparing an edition of the By
zantine Euehology, a fundamental
book of tbe Eastern rites, earliest
copies of which are preserved in
the Vatican library.
Men Poses as Raligiou*
6t, Leo, Fla.— Revealing that he
has received reports from points
as distant as tJeorgia and Texas
that a man representing himself
as a brother from St. Leo’s college
is collecting funds for St. Leo’ s,
the Rt. Rev. Francis Sadlier, 0 . S.
B., Abbot of St. Leo’a abbey, says Don’ t Be Cut Until Yon Try This
Internal Tablet Combination
that the Benedictine Fathers here
have no brother collecting funds.
Pile Treatment
Ritual Expert Die*
Atchison, Kans.
The Rev.
Stanislaus Altmann, O.S.B., for Send for F R E E T R IA L
many years head o f the I^tin de
No matter where you live—no matter
partment o f St. Benedict’s abbey, what your age or occupatIon--if you are
troubled
with itching, bleeding or prodied at St. Margaret’s hospital in trading piju.
we want you to try tbe Ps
Page
Kansas City, Kans. He was the Internal 'Tablet Combination Pile Trest.
author of the Latin volume, Cere- ment. We will gladly send you e trial
psckgg* FrtcrDf-Chsrg*. This trial
moniale Monasticum, a guide for sise
•l*e alon- should give you much 'welcome
all major ceremonies o f tne Order relisf. Write for on* today end learn for
of St. Benedict, which iij the stand youraclf bow soothing it is and what a
of diifertnee it make* if yon do not
ard work on ceremonies for all world
have to put up with that terrible pain,
Benedictines o f the American Cas- itching, and bleeding.
sinese congregation in the United
We cepeeially want to send it to tboe*
diacouesged aunerers who have triad. oUier
States.
pile
treatments without auoces* or btlieve
Tolerance Urged by Senator
their condition
to be hopeleas. It is simply
idit
Washington. — Tolerance,
in amasing
asiu bow quickly some of. tbe most
stead of intolerance; faith, in levcrsly aggravated eness reaponded to
stead o f fear, are the real bases this method.
Don't wait any longer to try this treat
o f peace, doolared Senator Joseph ment,
Write your name and addrcis on
C. O'Mahoney o f Wyoming in an tbe coupon helow and mail It right now.
address at the international din A trial paekaga will be sent promptly in
ner o f the Catholic Association for plain wrapper Frte-Of-Chargt.
International Peace. Speaking on
FREE TRIAL COUPON ^
faith OF fear as the basis o f war
and peace, Senator O’ Mahoney
E. R, PAGK CO.,
I
declared that the faith in man
347-B9 Pag* Bldg., H inhall, Mich.
kind necessary to achieve peace
Plsssa send m* a fese trial packag* I
flow* from the Catholic doctrine
of yom Interne) Tablet Combination
Pila
'Treatment.
o f human dignity, whereby the
understanding and free will con N a m e __
ferred upon mankind by God are
Address
recognized as capable of bringing or B, F. !)._
about a sense o f individual re jjlity ...__ ___________ __ Btato.......
SUto...
sponsibility.
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(Continued From Page One)
its foundation in Chicago, first
serving as rector of the present
St, Prooopiui’ college when it was
•till a day school in that city.
Among Father Procopius’ first
undertSkings was the publication
of the Pritel Ditek (Children’s
Friend), begmn in 1889, and o i the
Daily Naroa, the first number of
which appeared Feb. 8, 1894.
These papers, together with the
Katolik, are etili published to
day.

Pope s Physician
Stands High in
His Profession
(Continued From Page One)
ranking physician) at the Hospital
Policlinico Umberto I in Rome, a
ost he must soon give up because
e is nearing the age o f 60.
Dr. Milan! was born at Segni,
about 40 miles from Rome, He
received his medical degree from
the Royal university July 20,1900,
For his brilliant work in the
field of medicine, Dr, Milani has
been awarded the title, “ commendatore,” which is equivalent
in Italy to the English rank of
knighthood.
According to the Very Rev.
Thomas Lantry O’ Neill, rector of
the American Church o f Santa
Susanna and superior o f the
Paulist Fathers m Rome, Dr.
Milani is a truly practical Cath
olic, It was from Father O’Neill
that the Boston Traneeript writer
obtained most of his information
about Dr, Milani,

Leader of Congress
Pilgrimage Announced

As a man closely connected with
the administration of the abbey.
Father Proeppius has acted as
prior at various times. He was the
first prior o f the community when
it was still in Chicago: he was re
appointed to the post when the
abbey was transferred to Lisle
in 1914 and continued in that
capacity until 1918. In these
years, he was, moreover, adminis
trator of the abbey until Abbot
Valentin* was elected Coadjutor.
About ten years ago, he was once
more appointed prior, a position
he held up to the election to the
Abbatial dignity.
Hi* activities outside the abbey
include tha presidency o f the Post
War mission to Czechoslovakia in
1920, organized for the cause of
independence of that republic. In
1927, he was appointed director
of the Slav (Russian) mission in
the United States, founded for
the unification of Eastern dissi
dents with the Holy See at Rome,
and, in 1984, was named secTttaty o i tha Russian Apostolate in America and apostolic visi
tor o f the Sisters o f St. Basil
the Great (Ruthenian rite). These
positions he still holds today. As
part of this work he edits The
Voice of the Church, monthly
magazine. '
Two institutions owe thdr ex
istence OF development to the ef
forts of Father Procopius, They
are St. Joseph’s orphanage. Lisle,
which today cares for over 300
orphans, and the Nepomucenum,
Czech college in Rome, for which
bs conducted a nation-wide cam
paign in tha ’20s.
Father Proc^ius has twice been
decorated by Pope Pius XI. In
1028, he received the order Pro
Ecclesia et Pontifice in recogni
tion of his Work for the Ne
pomucenum college.
Two years
later, he was ag^jn honored by
the Pope by reason of his having
been the leader of the American
Czech Catholic pilgrimage to Rome
in 1929.
Father Procopius has been a
monk of the Order of St. Benedict
for almost 52 years and a priest
for almost 49.

Toledo.-r-The Rt. Rev. Msgr. El
mer G. Eordogh, pastor of St, DEAFNESS IS MISERY
Uany psopls with dsfsetiv*
Stephen’s church; has received
besHpg end Head Noises en
word of his appointment as head
joy Conversation, Movtss,
of the Hungarian contingent that
Church and Uadio, because
will journey from this country to
they use Leonard In
visible Eor D r u m s
the 34th International Euchanstic
which rssembls Tiny^
^
Congress, to be held in Budapest
Megaphone* fitting ip DKtM
in 1938. The seUotira was an tbt Ear aiitiraiy out of tight No wires,
nounced by the Most Rev, Joseph batteries or head plect. 'Thsy are inex
pensive.
Write for booklet and aworn
Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland,
•tatement of tha inventor who himself bM
been benefited by the use of tbe drums.
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U it poa$ibl« for s CatKoHe to
romarry a fttr being married before a prioft in hie I'eetory to an
unbaptieed non'Catholie whom the
priest thought was a Chriatian?
Very probably the first mar
riage is vali*! and the Catholic
is forbidden to remarry in the
lifetime of the non-Catholic party.
The fact that the marriage took
place in the rectory is an indica
tion that the priest knew that
one of the contracting parties was
a non-Catholio and that he there
fore received a dispensation from
the Bishop of the diocese to per
form the marriage. Such dispen
sations are usually so worded that
they include the possibility that
the non-Catholic party is not baptiaed.
Consult your pastor or
confessor.
Where can one obtain the
English version of the pateehiam
composed by Cardinal Gaaparrif
■ The CathoUe Cateehiam drawn
up by His Eminence, Cardinal
Gasparri, is published by P. J.
Kenedy & Sons^ 12 Barclay street,
New T(
York, N. Y.
Which are the sacraments of
the dead and why are they so
named?
The sacraments of the dead are
Baptism and Penance, so named
because their prime object is to
remove sin, which is the death
o f the soul, and to infuse into it
sanctifying grace, which is the
life of the soul. The other five
sacraments are called sacraments
of the living because thsir prime
purpose is to increase sanctify
ing grace rather than to remove
sin.
Does the law of abatinenee for
bid the eating of turtle meat on
Fridays ?
The law of abstinence that binds
all Catholics who have the use of
reason and who have not been
exempted forbids the use of flesh
meat on Fridays. Turtle meat
is not considered flesh meat. As
a general rule flesh meat is that
o f all warm-blooded animals.
What is the "N e Temere” de
cree of the Catholie Churek?
By the law of the Council of
Trent C'Tametsi,’' sess. xxiv. De
Ref. Matrim.) marriages were de
clared invalid unless celebrated in
the presence of the parish priest
o f one or other of the two parties
(or another priest with the per
mission of the parish priest or the
Bishop) and two witnesses. This
law was to be binding only in
places where the decree was pub
lished. As a fact, the decree was
not published in non-Catholio
countries, and hence it was not
binding in them. Great confusion
arose as to which countries were
subject to the decree, and also as
to what was meant by the parish
priest of one or other of the
parties. To remove these diffi
culties the Ne Temere decrw was
issued. Henceforth, the valid as
sistant is not the pariah priest of
the persons, but of the place where
the marriage is celebrated. This
decree was issued Aug. 2, 1907,
and became effective on Easter,
1908. For the most part it was em
bodied in the New Code of Canon
Law that was made binding May
19, 1918.
What ia a moral virtue? What
is the most important moral vir
tue?
St. Augustine defines a moral
virtue as a good quality of mind
whereby a man lives rightly and
which no one uses wrongly. St.
Thomas has a shorter definition
in calling virtue “ a habit- of right
conduct.” The moral virtues per
fect the will and the sensitive
appetite. They make the act good,
and also make good him who per
forms it. There are four prin
cipal moral virtues: In the in
tellect there is prudence, which
guides all the actions and passions
by directing the other moral vir
tues to what is good according to
reason; in the will th®re is jus
tice, which inclines a person to
make his actions accord with what
he owes to others; in the irascible
appetite is fortitude, which urges
us on when difficulty stands in
the way of our duty; in the concuplscible appetite is temperance,
which restrains us when passion
excites us to what is wrong. All
the moral virtues may be reduced
to one or other of these headings,
which are therefore called cardinal
virtues.
Does the Pope exercise his
authority from the day he is
elected, or only after the corona
tion ceremony in St. Peter^s?
The Pope officially reckons his
Pontificate from his coronation
day, although he is Pope from the
day of his election and has the
universal jurisdiction of the Su
preme Pontiffs.
In the eyes of the Church, is
there anything wrong with the
practice of young people kissing?
From their nature kissing arfd
similar acts are indifferent, since
they can be employed, not only
for evil (Job xxxi, 27; Luke xxii,
48), but also for good, as we see
from the examples of the kiss of
peace (I Thess, v, 26), the kiss
o f fraternal greeting (Gen. xxvii,
26, 27), and the kiss of respect
ful homage (Luke vii, 38, 46).
Accidentally, or from their cir
cumstances, these acts are often
venially or mortally sinful against
purity or ai|;ainst some other vir
tue, or against both. Thus, jus
tice is offended by injuries or
violence (e.p;., stolen kisses, un.
hygienic kisses that transmit
venereal or other disease); charity
is offended by scandal given the
object of affection or the on^
lookers J purity itself is offended
by familiarities which, though not
impure in themselves, constitute a
peril for the virtue of one or both
parties, as is true especially in
demonstrations of sensual affec
tion br pleasure (Moral Theo. Mc-

Hugh and Callan, vol. 8, page
534), Types of kissing estamishsd
by custom and causing no volun
tary moral disturbance are not sin
ful. 'I f the disturbance is severe
even though involuntary, the kiss
ordinarily should be avoided, En
gaged couples should be discreet
hut have more freedom in kissing
than the non-engaged.
What qualifications are neces~
aary in a man who wishes to dclermina whether or Mot he has a vo
cation to yie priesthood?
The chief and most necessary
quality requisite in a candidate
for the priesthood is holiness of
life. He must he recommended by
integrity of life and morals, since
he is bound to give others the ex
ample of a holy and Innocent life.
In the second place there is re
quired the intellectual capacity to
acquire all the knowledge neces
sary for the discharge of his of
fice and ministry. "The lipi of
the priest shall keep knowledge,
and they shall seek the law at his
mouth; because he is the angel
Of the Lord of hosts” (Malach.
ii; 7), It should be remembered,
however, that a profound knowl
edge of abstruse questions is not
demanded o f ' all priests in an
equal degree. Finally, his appear
ance, occupation, etc,, must not be
such as would disedify. Slaves
are excluded, because ne who is
not his own master and who is
in the power of another should
not he dedicated to the Divine
service. Homicides and men of
blood also are rejected, because
they are excluded by a law of the
Church and are declared irregu
lar, The same must be said cf
the illegitimate and of all those
not born in lawful wedlock, since
such a history could expose them
to derision or contempt Those
who are notably maimed or de
formed should not be admitted.
A defect or deformity of this kind
cannot but offend the eye or dis
tract those in attendance (Cate
chism of the Council of Trent,
page 836). But the fitness of the
candidate is not an infallible in
dication of a vocation. Ha must
discuss the problem with soma one
versed in spiritual matters, and,
most of all, he must be called by
the Bishop after gaining the ap
proval of his superiors.
May a person have a Mass said
for her husband who was a mem
ber of the Masonic order and was
buried with all Masonic rites?
Yes, but privately and with the
intention as formulated by the
priest. From the Divine law, it
is forbidden to offer Mass for
those who are incapable of re
ceiving its benefits (e.g., the de
mons, infants who d i^ without
Baptism, the saints), or for in
tentions that ape displeasing to
God (e.g., for success in evil).
From the ecclesiastical law cer
tain restrictions are made on the
application of Mass in order to
safeguard reverence and prevent
scandal. Thus, Mass may be said
only privately (that ia, without
publicity or spaoial liturgical
solemnity) and prudently (that is,
with avoidance of scandal, by the
declaration that Mass is said for
the faithful departed with the
purpose of also aiding a departed
unbeliever, if this Is pleasing to
God) for the living and dead out
side the Church, such as infidels,
heretics, schismatics, and the ex
communicated (Mor. Theo. Mc
Hugh and Callan, vol. 8, page
673).
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THE WELL OF ENGLISH. By
Blanche Mary Kelly. 401 pp. N.
Y. Harper and Brothers. 1937.
13.00.
Every history o f English litera
ture in every library should have
with it as a companion “ The Well
of English.”
This scholarly but (Tl>« Litnrgy.'^Wxek ®f April II
to April 17)
eminantly readable book presents
(By R ev. Ciabence G.
a newly minted English litaratnre
Issenmann , B.T.D.)
bright with the precious mcUl
SuoAxr, April
jSu«4«r
from which it is cast. From Cad•ft*r g u U r |(*eiai-doubl»). Cowwemoration of St. Leo I, Pope, Conmon to Masefield, Miss Kelly seeks
fuaor. aad Doctor (double).
and finds in English poetry nnd
UfawdsK, April 13— Farljd (aimprose the solid gold of Catholie
p!ej.
truth. If here and there enthu
Tuaaday,. April 13— St, Henoeurxitd. Martyr (aemi-doubla).
siasm prompts her to mistake
Wednasdry,. April 14— The Soshiny brass for true gold, Miss
laWDlty p( §t, Joaapb, Spouaa of the
Kelly wins ready forgiveness by
Blctsad Virfin Mary, Coofaaaor, and
Fatroa Ot the UBtyaraal i-Burch
the gcnaral excellence of her as-

Pontiff Raised Prestige of Holy See to New
Heights, Defended Church
Against Heresy

AiDucMirjc Outdoor ceRCMowyv
ON Good fttioM in (3omc it
STAiibNi oF -me cRojs iw' thi
0PI.ISEU>4pc So
isvkNy CM «isTiAw H a r t v r d o m s
m iHf Fir st ceN tu a its o f

-me CHtiACH.
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Sacramentals Get Immense Power
From Church’s Prayer Behind Them
( B y R ev. J o h n Ca v a n a g h )

SacramenUla are sacred objects
and actions which the Churpb, in
a certain imitation of the sacra
ments, employs for the purpose of
obtaining especially spiritual bene
fits through h e r intercession
(Canon 1144). Originally, indis
criminate use of the word sacra
ment occasioned much confusion.
Early writers embraced within the
connotation of the term sacra
ment all the complementary cere
monies and prayers of the (Dhureh,
in a word, anything holy or sacred.
It was only after several cen
turies had elapsed that the em
ployment o f the words sacrament
and sacramental enjoyed a dis
tinctive and universal recognition.
By the 10th and 11th centuries
many authors called the cere
monies accompanying tha sacra
ments, properly so-called, sacra
mentals, The writings o f this time
seemed to indicate that the term

Evils Have Source
In C o v e to u sn e ss
(One of a New Series on the
“ Catholic Catechism” of Car
dinal Gasparri)
In the last two Commandments
of the Decalog we see that God,
unlike human legislators, extends
His Divine will even to interior
acts, by the twofold prohibition
against covetousness: “ Thou shalt
not covet thy neighbor’s vdfe” and
“ Thou shalt net covet thy neigh
bor’s goods.” Since evil thoughts
and desires are the source of bad
actions, they may lead to eternal
damnation. ("The desire of money
is the root of all evils"— I Tim.
vi, 10.) To a certain extent, the
malice of evil thoughts and de
sires is ^eater than that of ex
ternal sins, inasmuch as sinful
desires command the commission
'of the external sinful act. More
over, internal sins are more dan
gerous because, their gravity not
being so readily recognized, they
are more easily committed. All
•evil thoughts and desires are sin
ful, but lust and avarice are spe
cifically mentioned in the Deca
log because they are, as a nile,
more pernicious.
Since the Ninth Commandment
has already been discussed, in con
junction with the sixth, to which
it is correlated, we shall confine
our present considerations to the
Tenth Commandment: “ Thou shalt
not covet thy neighbor’s goods."
It should be noted that, under this
prohibitionj God does not forbid
us to desire lawfully to obtain
another's goods, nor to lojig for
the same prosperity that is his,
provided we do not thereby wish
him any harm. What is forbid
den is to desire unjustly or in
ordinately what belongs to an
other; such as by dwelling with
pleasure on thoughts of theft; by
being willing to take another's
property, should the opportunity
present itself; by anxiously look
ing forward to and desiring the
death of relatives or others from
whom an inheritance or legacy is
expected; by wishing the misfor
tune of others, in order to derive
therefrom some temporal profit,
or by desiring to use unlawful
means to acquire i^ealth. All
such desires, when •wilfully con
sented to, are grievous fins, ex
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cept only in oases where their
object is not a grave matter nor
a considerable amount.
Sin ia
committed the moment that the
soul, yielding to the impulse of
corrupt desires, is pleased with or
neglects to resist them. As St.
James observes on thla point,
“ Every man is tempted by his own
concupisoence, being drawn away
and allured; then, when concupiscepce h a t h conceived, it
bringeth forth sin; but sin, when
it is completed, begetteth death"
(James i, 14).
The thirst for that which be
longs to another may be very in
tense and yet insatiable. (“ A
covetous man shall not be satisried
with money”— Eccl. v. 9.) Isaias
says of such a one: “ Woe to you
that join house to house, and lay
field to field 1"— a warning not
to indulge desires of riches, nor
to envy others their prosperity,
power, or rank, but, on tbs con
trary, to be content with our own
condition, whether it be high or
low.
It Is quite manifest from nu
merous examples in both the Old
and the New Testament that
covetousness is the parent of all
evils. The fall of Lucifer may
be attributed to covetousness; "I
•will ascend into heaven; I will
exalt my throne above the stars
of CJod. . . I will be like the
Most High” (Isaias xiv, 13). He
coveted equality with God, and so
he broke the greatest of all the
commandments, and did not ac
knowledge the absolute sovereign
ty of God. So, too, in Eve’s temp
tation by the devil, she was told
that, as soon as they ate of the
forbidden fruit, they would be as
gods. This thought gave rise to
an unlawful desire in Eve’s heart,
and she yielded to the temptation,
thereby disobeying God's command
and plunging the human race ihto
misery. Covetousness also was the
root of the hideous crimes of
Achab, Cain, Herod, and Judas,
and has led to the violation of
every single Commandment o f the
Decalog.
Our Savior taught us, by word
and example, how we ought to
interpret the Tenth Command
ment. He was poor, yet |Ie never

"sacramental" denoted the sen
sible expression of the sacraments,
or the traditional ceremonies insti
tuted by the CHuroh to lend solem
nity to the sacraments, such as
the use of salt and the anoint
ings in the solemn administration
o f Baptism,
In the 13th century, however,
Peter Lombard defined and gave
the word “ sacramental” a fixed
character, exclusively applicable
to those rites externally resembl
ing the sacraments but not to the
sensible signs of Divine institution.
St. Thomas Aquinas employed a
similar distinction which later
theologians adopted, so that at
present “ sacramental” is always
reserved for those rjtes which
somewhat resemble sacraments but
were given their status directly
by the Church, not directly by
Christ as were the seven sacra
ments.
It is quite apparent that since
the sacramentals are created by
the Church she exercises an ab
solute right over them, Not so with
the sacraments. They were insti
tuted by Our Lord and their num
ber and nature can never be
changed. The Council o f Trent
anathematizes anyone who would
say there are more or less than
seven sacraments. Their number
was fixed for all time, so that it
can- never be increased or dimin
ished, while the number o f the
sacramentals may be indefinite
since they are always subject to
the decrees of the Church- A sac
rament, furthermore, has ad in
herent efficacy. It produces grace
in the soul of the recipient ex
opera operate, and this is the es
sence o f its distinction from a
sacramental. There is no equiv
alent in English for this inelegant
formula but, as St, A u ^ stln e re
marks: “ It is better that gram
marians should object than that
the ♦people should not under
stand.” Ex opera operato simply
means that the efficacy o f the ac
tion o f the sacraments does not
depend on anything human, but

Visitor Is Superior
Of Assumption Fathers
New York.— The Very Rev. Gervaia Quenard, superior general of
the Assumption Fathers, has ar
rived in New York from the Inter
national Eucharistic Congress in
Manila. He comes to make the
canonical visitation of the houses
o f his order in the United States
and Canada. He is French.

Confirmation Given
In Tawn for 1st Time
Montgomery, Ale,— For the first
time in its history the town of
Degtsville witnessed the confer
ring of the sacrament of Confirma
tion aijd Mt. Moriah had its first
Catholic mission. The services
were ip charge of the Rev. Arthur
W, Terminiellq, who heads the
Montgomery missions.
eared for wealth. He died stripped
of everything, even o f His cloth
ing. Poor as He was, His only
th ou ^ t was to help others ,
.
always the Good Samaritan, help
ing those who were moat for
saken. He changed this Command
ment, as it were, to mean: “ Thou
shalt desire what is for thy
neighbor's good.'' ("AH things
whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you, do you also to
them”— Matt, vii, 13,)

solely on the will o f God as ex
pressed by Christ’s institution and
promise. Unless an obstacle im.
pedes, the sacraments infallibly
confer grace. Sacramentals, on the
contrary, are dependent on the
worthiness either o f the minister
pr o f the recipient, In other words,
the sacraments are instruments in
stituted by Christ to give grace,
while the sacramentals are actions
or tiiings blessed by the Church to
dispose men for the reception of
^•ace. If the sacramentals are used
with pious dispositions they excite
increased fear and love o f God,
detestation pf siUi end therefore,
not in themselves, but because of
these movements o f the heart to
wards God, remit venial sin.
All external good works are not
s a c r a m e n ta ls . Unquestionably,
when an alms is given with poble
dispositions it has merit and ef
ficacy; so too with the many other
acts of mercy. But to be a sacra
mental the prayer must be said
or the alms given in the name of
the Church or in a consecrated
place. Sacramentals have ap es
pecial efficacy because the Chureb
has blewed them with prayer, and
when, for example^ a person takes
holy water, accompanying the out
ward act with the desire that God
may cleanse his heart, the prayer
o f the whole Christian people is
joined to his owp. Hence, sacra
mentals consist in the official pray
ers or acts o f the Church whereby
we Implore God to pour forth spe
cial gp'aces. These prayers move
God to give graces which He would
not otherwise give, and, when notinfallibly acc^ed to, it is for
reasons Known to His Wisdom. God
is aware o f the measure in which
He should bestow His graces.
No conclusive catalogue of sacramentals may be arranged, be
cause, as has already been intimated, the Church may create or
suppress them to meet the vari
ous exigencies or abuses. Sabetti,
in hia compendium o f moral the
ology, however, gives a well-de
fined conspectus or genaric divis
ion o f the sacramentals in the
verse: "Qrans, Unctus, edens, confessus, dans, benedieens." Orans
rignifies the public prayers o f the
Church, particularly the Lord’s
prayer, Tinetus indicates the use
of holy water and the holy oils,
etc. Edens, eating, by which is
meant the partaking o f holy bread,
which was formerly blessed in the
Mass and distributed to those who
did not communicate, or any
blessed fruits or foods. Confessus
means the avowal o f faults which
is made at the beginning o f Mass
in the Confiteor, at Communion,
and in the Office recited daily by
priests, or other acts by which man
acknowledges himself to be a sin
ner, fo r example, the receiving of
blessed ashes on Ash Wednesday,
etc. Dans, giving, that is, an alm’si
or tha performance
irforman
o f any spirit
ual or corporal work o f mercy,
especially those enjoined by the
Church in Lent. Benedieens is
merely the Latin word for bless
ing. Under this heading falls the
blessing of candles, vestments,
ashes, palms, and other objects of
devotion. With such general cleseifications, it is obvious that unnum
bered applications and ramifica
tions are admissible to meet the
spiritual needs o f men. The Church
has judiciously provided men with
this multitude o f sacramentals to
facilitate their progress in virtue,
and to furnish them with weapons
for combating the powers of evil,

come well known, for 8t. C ^ I
wrote to him directly and Cession
dedicated to him his treatise
against Nestorius, the heresiarch
affirming that there are two par*
sons in Christ. It was Leo, more
over, who was sent in 440 to male*
peace between the imperial gen
eral, Aatius, and the chief magis
trate, Albinus, when their dispute
threatened to leave G^ul to the
mercy o f the barbarians.
Immediately after his corona
tion as Pope on Sept. 29, 440, Leo
(daubla of tba lat elaaa with a com
mon pcttva), CowpieworatipD el St.
began to display his powers as a
With the conversion o f the
Juatin, Martyr (double).
pastor and ruler. His purpose was
Thuraday, April l&--Sacand day
Angles and Saxons to Christianity,
to make the.Roman Church a pat
witbin tba petavr ef tba bolawalty
she tells ns,' a new spirit was in
pf S c JoMpb (aewIrdaubU).
tern for all other Churches. Hi#
fused into the literature of the
Friday, April 16— Third day witbefforts at preachiCg and instruct
British islet. Chief and subject
la tha ectava of tba Salenuity pf
ing are preserved in 96 genuine
St. dpappb (acaN-douWa).
sang and spoke as adopted sons of
sermons, stressing Christian duties
Saturday, April (7 — Fpurtb day
Cod, mindful that they were, with
within the petava of tfaa Soiawalty
and dogma, especially the Incarna
Jesus Christ, co-heirs to an ever
of St. Joaeph (sami-double). Camtion, For his masterly exposition
moworation o f St. Aalcatua, Pppa
lasting kingdom.
Their spirit
o f Christian doctrine, the Church
and Martyr (alaapla).
lived on in the knightly tales and
honored Leo by including him
found fresh expression in the
A t a time when the early Church among its doctors.
works o f Chaucer and Langland;
As Pope, Leo had ag bis chief
was
experiencing great obetacles
in tha miracle, mystery, and mo
aim to sustain the unity o f the
rality plays; in tha ballads o f the in its progress. Pope St. Leo I
Church. Heresy threatened Church
"Bright Ages.”
Thomas More raised the prestige o f the Holy See
unity in tha West. Many Manito
new
heights
of
power
and
im
could keep that spirit oven on the
cheans, having fled from tjie Van
gallows. In the shadow of the portance. The internal life of the dals in Africa, had settled in Rome,
Reformation, Catholic truth shone Church, particularly in the East, where they were soon spreading
clearly in the masterworks of was being profoundly agitated their errors among the people. Leo
Shakespeare.
Even the King over dogmatic controversies, and caused these accused heretics to
James Bible owed its authenticity Leo successfully defended the be brought to trial before a court
Catholic faith against heresy. The
to the Catholic canon o f the Scrip
of clerics and laymen. Against
tures. The Puritan Milton was external life of the Churen was the recalcitrants, the civil power
much more indebted to the phurch being threatened by the disinte was invoked to banish from Rom«
than he realized. The Battle of gration o f the Western empire, those who had not already left tha
tha Books was not fought without and Leo brought the Church to city o f their own accord. Where
n Catholic banner bare and tfaaro, triumph over the political inter upon, Leo wrote letters of warn
vention o f Attila the Hun and
and the shot fired by the Lyrical
Geuseric the Vandal. Leo's Pon ing against this danger to the other
Ballads was not without Cntholic
tificate o f 31 years was one o f the Italian Bishops.
echoes. The eminent VUtorians most important in antiquity, and
The 143 letters written by Leo
lighted more votive lamps at Cath it earned for him the title of “ The and the 30 written to him that
olic shrines than they would have Great,” a (Jletinction accorded to are fortunately extant and hia
cared to admit. In the Second only one other Pope, St. Gregory constant encouraging o f Bishops
Spring came Newman and the
to visit him* in Rome give soma
Catholie Revival. This movement,
Of Leo's early years and the idea of the vigilance Leo main
however, as wall as the contempo date o f his ordination to the priest tained over the Church and its
rary scene, would have been con hood there are no records. The necessities in every part of the
siderably clarified by reference to place and date o f his birth are world. One letter advises the
Father Calvert Alexander’s “ The unknown. His family was prob Bishop of Aquileia on how to deal
Catholic Literary Revival.’’— Bos ably Tuscan. Leo, however, seems with Pelagianism, whose adherents
well C. Williams, 5.J.
to nave been born in Rome, as he were being admitted to the Church
A FLOWER FOR SIGN. By always speaks of this city as his without a formal abjuration o f
Louis Stancourt. Macmillan. 303 fatherland. From his writings, it tfieir heresy. Leo demanded theso
pp. 32.80
is evident that he had a good edu to abjure Pelagienism publicly
Writing unilnr an assumed cation, though it did not include and to subscribe to an unequivocal
name, the author, a New York Greek.
confession o f faith.
journalist of Italian extraction,
Another letter to Turibius,
Leo is seen first in history as a
narrates the story of his religious deacon or archdeacon under Pope Bishop o f Astqrga in Spain, re
eberrations and of the social chaos 8t. Celestine and later under Pope futes the doctrines o f Priscillianthrough which they led him. His Sixtus III. Either his position was ism at some length, advising the
immigrant father, upon ceming to one of importance or Leo had be- summoning o f a council o f Spanish
this country, continued the God
Bishops to combat the error. Sev
fearing and traditionally Catholic ikepticitm and agnosticiim the eral time, Leo had to interfere in
life of his homeland. But the caa*«le»» uuratl of hi* *»ul began. the affairs of Gaul. Twice, he prqsimple assumption that his chil It spoilt not only hU own life but (»eded against St. Hilary, Bishop
dren would unreasoningly follow the lives of Vi* wife and son. He of Aries, because the latter had
in his footsteps was disastrous. took hif wife away ffom the faith exceeded bis powers in deposing
The father was content to be as and along with aim in his wild and appointing other Bishops, The
vq-A>nerican as he possibly could; career from one religious experi primacy o f the Roman Church was
but bis children, threwa into the ment to another, until she was thus manifested under Leo in tbe
contemporary life about them, finally disgusted and would pay most various and distinct ways.
could not appreciate their father’s no mpro attention. At length, his
Difficulties far greater in the
loyalty to an old-world past and worldly prospects ruined, he be East than any he had met in the
desired to be fused with their gan corresponding with the graces West confronted Leo. Berinning
o f persons and circumstances and in 448, Leo had received com
American present.
Joseph Tired, as the author calls began climbing the long road plaints from Eutyches, an Abbot
himself in this novelized form of back; at the end, his greatest trial in Constantinople, that the heresy
Ex
autobiography, not only ques was a continued persistence of bis o f Nestorius had revived.
tioned hU father’s way o f life, but wife in the infidelity into which he changes o f correspondence shov/ed
questioned too and ultimately de had led her. But with an intima that Eutyches himself bad fallen
nied the wisdom of hi| treditjonei tion o f her conversion, the book into the reverse of Nestorianism
in denying two natures in Christ,
belief*.
With the plunge into ends.— .John L. Uhl, 5.J.
A fter the “ Robber Synod" o f
Ephesus, convoked by the Emperor
Theodosius II, had acquitted
Eutyches, Leo wrote to the em
peror to "leave to the Bishops the
Follswinc Is a list of aiotioB picturss rsritvtC and cJassiAaC By tiw National liberty o f defending the faith; no
eonaeil of thy Lcv|o« pf Pseppey tBrougb its New York faaadquartyrs;
worldly power or terrors will ever
CUfs Al-8ectiee l-.-ynob)acttpnabla for Ganeral Patronags
succeed in destroying it. Protect
Sarga Csfko
Land Beyond the Law
Arison* Days
the Church and seek to preserve
Sea Devils
Larceny on the Air.
Bar Z Bad Man
Secret Valley
Law and Lead
ficioved Vacabond. Tha
its peace that Christ in His turn
BUent Barrier*
Lewies* Land,
Big Broadcast of 1987.
may protect your empire,"
‘ Silks snd Baddies
Law of tbs Ranger
Bold Cabsllaro, Tbe
. Two years later, the Council o f
Sine Me a Love Song.
I.eft-Handed Law
Borderland
Chalcedon convened with 600 or
Let'c Get Married
Bing While You’re Able
Breeslng Home
Llghtnin' Crandall
Son Comes Home.
California Straiglit Ahead
more Bishops and Leo’s delegates
Song of the City
Lost Horison
Can This Be Dixie 7
in attendance. A letter o f Leo to
Step Lively, Jeevee
Lovt Is News
Champggae WalU,
St. Flavian, Patriarch o f Con
Stormy Trails.
. . The
Lock of th* Irish, Tha
Cherokee Strip.
Mad Holiday.
Stowaway.
Chin* Passage
stantinople, defined the Catholic
Man Betrayed.
Straight From tbe
Circus Girl
faith with regard to the natures
Man of Affair*.
Shoulders.
CIgrenee
o f Our Lord, steering clear o f the
Swing Time.
Man of the People
Counterfeit body
errors of both Nestorius and
Melody for Two
Crime Nobody Sew, The
Ten Lap* to Go
Million to One,
That Man’s Here Again
Devil Diamond, The
Eutyches. “ Peter has spoken by
Time Ogt for Romance
Mummy's Boy*.
Dodge City Trai)
Leo,” exclaimed the assembled
•Too Many Wive*
My Americen Wife.
Don’ t Pull Your Punches
Bishops, and “ The Dogmatic Let
Top of
Town
Mysterious Crossing.
Don’t Tell th» Wife
Traitor,
Mint Days a Queen.
ter” or the “ Tome o f St. Leo” has
Hlephant Boy
Trapped
North of Nom*.
Espionage
become for all subsequent ages
Trouble in Morocco
Off to tbe Races
Fair Warning
the Church’s official teaching.
Trouble In Texa*
Oh, SusannahFamily Affair, A
Trustad Outlaw
Serious political events in tha
One* a Doctor
Find tha Witness.
2M4 Hours’ Lear*
Our Relations.
Fire Over England
West were met by Leo with the
Two-Fisted Gentleman,
Fury and th* Woman
Paradise Eaprese
same firmness and wisdom. Attila,
Two Wise Maids
Park Avenue Logger
Gambling Terror, Tbe
called the “ Scourge o f God,” and
Waikiki Wedding
Girl From Poltava
Parole Racket
Walking on Air.
Girl on the Front Page.
Pennies from Beavas,
his Huns, having overrun most o f
Wedding of Palo, Tba
Girls’ Dormitory,
Penrod and Bam
Northern Europe, turned south
TVedding Present.
Girl Loves Boy
Phantom of tbe Range
ward to invade Italy. The em
We Have Our Moments
Git Along, Pittie Dogie*
Piainsman.
We’ re on the Jury
peror shut himself up within tha
God's Country and the
Quality Street
Westbound Mail
Ready. Willing, tod Able
Women.
walls o f Ravenna and Rome's only
What Price Vengesnec
Rebellion
Hats Off.
salvation rested -with Leo— the one
When Love Is Young
Head Over Heels In Love
Reckless Buckaroo.
strong man.
Accompanied by
When’ s Your Birthday?
Headin’ tor tka Rio Granda Red Light* Ahead.
Whit* Hunter.
Holy Terror
Rhythm on the Range,
Roma’s leading civil officials and
House of Secrets.
Romance and Riebes
lYhite Legion.
some o f his priests, Leo met Attila
Wings o f Morning
I Promise to Pay
Romeo and Juliet.
outside the city and induced the
w ith Love and Kisses
Join tbe Marines
They Wanted to Marry.
invader to accept an annual trib
Woman in Distress
Jungle Princess.
SandAow,
KilUr at l« r g t .
Woman Wise
ute instead o f entering.
Claas A->S*cttaB z— Upabiactiouabt* lor Adult*
Leo was not so successful with
It Couldn't Have Happened. Night Waitress.
Beware of th* Ladies.
King Genseric o f the Vandals as
Bill Cracks Down
John Meade’s Woman
Outcast
he had been with Attila, but he
Personal Property
King and th* Ghoru*
Black Lsgion.
Girl. The
Camille.
Radio Bar
did prevail upon Genseric to be
Career Women.
Last of Hr*. Cheyney, The Scotland Yard Commands
satisfied with pillagpng Rome with
College Holiday,
Lloyd* ot London,
Seren Sinnars.
out the accompanying slaughter o f
iini ■ Lawyer,
Criminal
Hama Steps Out
Seventh Heaven
Oapgtrous Number
the inhabitants and the burning
Man Who Found
She Shall 'Have Musi*.
Dead Yesterday
H ii»e lf, Th*
Sht’s pangarou*
o f tbe city. After 15 days, the
Demon’s island.
Man Who Could Work
Stolen Hofldiiy
Vandals withdrew from Rome,
Don't Turn ’ Em Loos*.
Miracles, Tbs
Swing High, Swing Low
taking back with them to A frica
Masquerade in Vienna
East Meets West.
That I May Live
Maytime
Everybody Dane*
Three Harried Man.
many captives and immense booty.
Falling in Love
Men Art Not God*.
Valiant It tbe Word foe
Only the Churches o f St, Peter
Girl Overboard
Mlchatl Strogoff
Carrie.
.
and St. Paul were spared from be
Midnight
Court
Good Earth. Th*
Week-end llillionairt.
Gold Diggers of 1987.
ing plundered. These incidents
Midnight Taxi
What Becomes of the '
Grsat Zlcgfeld.
Hr. Deads Goes to Town
Children 7
show the high moral authority en
Green Light.
(rt-issue).
When You’re in Love
joyed by the Pope even in tem
Mountain Justice
Her Husband Liss
White Bondage
poral affairs.
Her Husband's Seerstary
Murder Goes to College
You Only Live Once
HI* Brother’ s Wife,
Nancy Steele le Missing
You're in the A m y N o w
Leo died on Nov. 10, 461, and
History Is Hade at Night
Nation Aflaro*
Women of Glamour
was buried in St. Peter’s. His re
Hollywood Boulevard.
mains rest there today under an
Class B->ObJ*ctionabl* ia fart
altar dedicated in his honor. In
Broken Blossoms.
It Bad to Happen.
Pursuit of Happinatt.
Dtvil on Horseback,
1754, Pope Benedict XIV exalted
It’ s Love Again.
Rembrandt.
Devil’s Playground
Klondik* Anni*.
Signers Taka AU,
him to the dignity o f Doctor o f th*
Oinnsr at Eight (rt-ltin e ). Libtled Lady.
Soak the Rteh.
Church. His feast day, however,
Dodswerth.
Lightning J in Carspn.
Spendthrift.
is commemorated, not on the day
Living Dead.
Everything 1* Thunder,
Strangers on a Honeymoon.
fo n o tte a Fast*.
Lava Letters of a Rtae,
Theodora Goes Wild.
o f kis death, but on one o f th*
Girl from Mandalay.
Han Who LIvtd Again.
Two Against tba World.
days on which his relics had been
Go Wast, Young Man.
Man in Whitt jr a -lis o t ).
Woman Alon*
transferred. The Feast o f Pop*
Hideaway Girl
More Than a Seeretary,
Class C—<!aadaqia*d
gt. Leo I is celebrated in the Latin
Church on April 11, and in ^ *
Bestasr,
Ridatped in Shanghai
Pltfnlls of Youth
Outeait* ot Pokar Flat
S Eastern Church on Feb. 11.
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LISTBNINO IN
(Continued From Page One)
W e stood one day at Canton
and studied a boat just a few feet
away. It was a little larger and
better built than many others, but
there was no more privacy about it
than there would be in a glass
bouse.. Its kitchen and its toilet
facilities— a mere seat out oyer
the river— were in the back. A
large compartment in the center
was where the family ate, slept,
and sometimes carried a little
freight. We saw a pig suddenly
stick its snout up out o f a box
at the side. A woman petted the
animal and then, gave it a clout.
“ That pig gets a bath every
day,” a missionary told us. “ He
is fed the slops and when he grows
big will be killed and eaten. If
you live in China, you have to
like pork. It and an occasional
chicken are about the only meat
you’ ll ever get.”
Not far away, a woman boatdweller was washing pots and
dishes in the filthy water. Just on
the other side o f the boat, a man
was taking slime out o f the river
bottom to use as fertilizer. The
Orientals usually fertilize their
gardens with human dung and it
is not safe to eat their vegetables
uncooked. The Chinese boil even
their lettuce. Japan is getting
modern sanitation systems based
on the German model, but in China
and Korea we saw families living
right beside foul open sewers.
We visited an aristocratic home
at Keijo, Korea. It was set back
from the street with a group of
low, vile shacks' in front o f it.
One had to go up a Hiuddy alley
and cross an open sewer to get
to it. The rich man dwelt in an
assemblage of little but ornate edi
fices, all surrounded by a wall.
When his children married, they
and their families lived with him.
He had about 15 persons living in
his home, cared for by about 60
servants, some of whom also lived
in his compound. He seemingly
had about as much privacy as an
elephant in a zoo.
One day on the outskirts of
Hongkong, we saw a magnificent
gate. We stopped to admire it and
were immediately invited in. We
found ourselves In a palatial, mod
ern garden. Then we were invited
into the house. It was a magnifi
cent modern dwelling, with nu
merous Oriental touches, built by
a man who made a huge fortune
selling patent medicine to the
Chinese ( “ Tiger Balm’’ ). We were
told by a missionary that the im
mediate hospitality shown to us,
absolute strangers, is typical of
the Chinese. They are a most
lovable people.
If you want to be bowed to,
we suggest that you visit Japan.
When a Japanese meets a friend,
he gracefully bows— not a mere
nod of the head, but a profound
bow from the hips. If the friend
is important, not one but several
bows are given. The girls who run
elevators, bow to all who come in.
The bellboys, the clerks, and the
managers of hotels bow and bow
and bow and bow. It is all de
lightful and makes you feel very
important. The little people are
marvels o f politeness and do their
U t m o s t t o please.
Japanese army officials are, how
ever, childishly suspicious. A priest
of our party went unaccompanied
to visit a Manchukuo missionary.
Within a half hour, a Japanese
officer called to ask why he was
there. Among other questions, the
officer sought an explanation of
why the United States had not
formally recognized Manchukuo.
Photographing is strictly forbid
den in ail Japanese fortified areas
(not merely photos of the forts,
but any pictures in considerable
districts). Ships are compelled to
warn passengers ad nauseam about
this rule. We wanted to mail a
Listening In from Japanese terri
tory, but were informed by a ship
officer that the envelope would
certainly be opened because it was
large and official looking. Our
passport showed us as an editor.
It took a half hour’s explanation
o f just what sort of a paper The
Register is, etc., etc. Later, we
mailed a large and well-filled en
velope in Japan and it arrived in
America unopened. So perhaps
travelers are inventing some of the
tales of Japanese interference.
The little annoyances o f official
dom are, however, trivial. Japan
has the right to protect itself. It
is a magnificent land, well worthy
of any tourist’s time.
One o f the curious things about
our travels was the way the spell
ing of ricksha changed. It is said
that Shakespeare personally spelled
his name seven different ways.
The word ricksha does almost as
well. It is ricksha, rickshaw, rlckishaw, rikisha, riksha, rikshaw,
etc. The Japanese assert that the
only correct way is rikisha, be
cause they invented the passenger
carts pulled by human beings and
this is what they named them.
The Japanese have contrivances
made especially to carry ghosts.
At Nikko, they have a wonderful
collection o f temples, erected
chiefly in honor of a,great Shogun
who was deified by imperial de
cree. On feast days, palanquins
supposed to contain his ghost and
also the ghosts o f two or three
other deified gentlemen of impor
tance are carried in procession.
Fortunately for the nerves of the
people, nobody has ever caught a
glimpse of the honored ghosts.
Nikko is a place of Oriental
magnificence. Its temples aA> set
in a huge grove o f cryptomeria
trees, with hills and dales and
streams and waterfalls to add to
the charm. Deep-throated gongs,
•truck only once at a time, send

I Bishop Byrne, I
laymen to Get
Knighhood Honor

their mystic notes through the for
est. The temples are all of wood,
but contain carvings and decora
tions of paint and lacquer that
delight artists. One of the temples
has a pillar upside down so that
the gods may not be jealous of
man’s perfect work and destroy it.
A temple panel has the original
of the three famous monkeys—
see nothing, hear nothing, say
nothing. Another temple has a
panel o f elephants painted by Jap
anese artists before an elephant
was ever seen in Japan. The ears
are on backwards and the pachy
derms have the tails of horses.
Otherwise, they are good repre
sentations.

On the whole, Japanese tem
ples, though better kept up nowa
days, trail behind the Chinese in
art. They are of the same style
as the Chinese and are obviously
copied from China. Some people
say that the Japanese are wonder
ful copyists, but not inventive.
There is something to the charge,
but they usually add deft toifches
of their own to what they copy.
They are one of the truly great
races o f the modern world.
Pagan nations do not have the
morality o f Christian lands. Never
theless, both China and Japan wear
an exterior of public decency that
in some respects gives a rebuke
to the Occident. The women of
both these Oriental nations are
extremely modest in dress and de
meanor. There is not even a sug
gestion of immodesty about them.
Public pictures, also, are decent.
Cheap vendors try to dispose of
suggestive pictures to tourists and
occasional stores sell indecent stat
uary. Ricksha drivers often sound
out male patrons as to visiting
illicit places. But it must be con
fessed that our own country is
more brazen in its vice than that
part o f the Orient we saw.
Nevertheless, one gets shocking
revelations o f 'what paganism
means. We were told that it is
common for Japanese parents, who
are in debt, to sell their daughters
into a life of shame for a time
to pay the debt. The prostitute
class is very large in Japan, the
girls being known as shogi. Occi
dentals often mistake the geisha
girls for prostitutes. The geisha
girls are principally entertainers
and are hired to sing, play, and
dance in the best homes. They
often marry into the finest fami
lies. Japanese think they are in
dispensable to social life. One
hears charges made against their
morals, but the Japanese seem to
make a clear distinction between
them and the shogi.
China takes polygamy for grant
ed. When we were in Hongkong,
an English newspaper (there are
English papers published in many
cities o f China and Japan) re
ported the case o f a Chinese wife
who sued her husband for separate
maintenance because he had
brought a concubine into the
house. The judge, an Englishman
it seems, decided that inasmuch
as the Chinese frequently have
concubines, and the man was will
ing to receive the wife back into
his home, he was not to be com
pelled to support her elsewhere,
even though the concubine should
remain.
We recommend this case to the
careful consideration of women
who have doubts as to what Chris
tianity has done for them.
A missionary told us that on -the
whole the family morality is not
bad in his Chinese district. The
people marryvery young; in fact
often before they are In their
teens, more often in the early
teens. It is sometimes, difficult to
make converts wait for the can
onical age of 16 for the male
and 14 for the female. In Japan,
marriage comes later.
In both China and Japan, the
majority of the weddings are ar
ranged by the elders, sometimes
the betrothal being made in China
when the parties are infants. Love
is supposed to come after mar
riage. The system works, on the
whole, as well as ours.
Missionaries have to arrange for
the weddings o f young people un
der their care, such as orphans.
A Maryknoll prelate in Manchukuo
told us that he had a houseboy,
aged about 17, who wanted to
marry. The prelate went to the
Catholic orphanage under his juris
diction and, with the sisters, picked
out a girl o f about 16. He o f
fered $50 Mex (about $16 our
money) to the nuns as a dowry
for the bride. The holy sisters
demurred; the dowry was so small
that it might set a bad precedent.
So MonsIgnor had to come across
with $50 more. It was decided to
make a grand Christian affair out
of the wedding and hence about
$50 more had to be spent on
clothes. The knot was tied with
a Solemn Mass in' the Cathedral
o f the prefecture.
A Chinese man is supposed to
show he is boss. One day soon
after, the girl sent word to her
husband that she had a headache.
He went liome pell mell to console
his suffering bride. For hours aft
erwards, the priests heard the other
lads kidding him for being such
a softy.
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School Opens After Explosion

Camden, N. J.— The abdication
o f England's former king, Edward
VIII, will have the effect of
strengfthening the p ow er. o f the
English
crown,
according to
Hilaire Belloc, Catholic historian.
This apparent paradox is explained
in an article by Mr. Belloc in the
current issue of the American Re
view. Referring to the ambiguity
that has surrounded the power of
the crown, he writes that “ the
name o f the Kingship and the
nominal institution attached to it
have survived, the ambiguous
play-acting which pretended that
there was at once a king and yet
no king has come to an end.
“ There will probably be (and
that in a not very remote future)
appeal made— first probably in
quite small matters, bqt as time
goes on in larger and larger mat
ters— from the money power, the
politicians and all that is com
bined under the term ‘upper
class,’ to the monarch as repre
sentative o f the whole nation, and
particularly on behalf o f those who
are affected by our increasing
poverty,” Mr. Belloc asserted.

2 Old Paintings Are
Thought to Be Titians
Lorient, France. — Two old
One of the few children who escaped uninjured in the blast which
paintings found in the vestry o f the wrecked the New London, Tex., school, killing more than 450 pupils,
Church of St. Louis here were said is shown returning to school there as classes resume after the tragedy.
by art authorities to be Titians.
The two paintings were turned
over to the ministry o f national
education.

We asked a missionary whether
the Chinese take swift action if
public decency is greatly outraged.
He assured us that they deem it
all right to abandon unwanted girl
babies, and have some other cus
toms that are frightful in Chris
tian eyes, but they know how to
deal dreadful justice too. A young
man left his village and, going to
a large city, became a dope ad
dict. He returned home and found
it hard to get enough moneji for
drugs. So be sold his own mother
Into slavery. His kin called
meeting and put him on trial. They
then took him out and buried him
alive, the public officials not in
terfering. Finally they raised
enough to buy back the mother
and present her to her husband.
In Japan, if a wife is unfaith
ful to her husband he commits
suicide in her bedroom and thus
publicly disgraces her.
Suicides are common in Japan.
We heard of one cliff over which
the distracted hurl themselves to
death. On Sundays, large crowds
visit the platfe hoping to see a
suicide* If none happens, they return home disappointed.
Trying to cut down the number
of suicides at the cliff, the govern
ment ruled that no one-way tickets
must be sold to the town. Only
return tickets are available. In
credible as it seems, the plan helps.
Evidently the Japanese have a wee
bit of Scotch in them.

Catholic U. Rules Approved
Vatican City.— The Sacred Con
gregation o f Seminaries and Uni
versity Studies has approved the
new statutes o f the Catholic Uni
versity of America in Washington,
D. C.
Science Leads to Cod
Vienna.— Sir Arthur Stanley
Eddington, famous astronomer
and physicist, made a moving con-

American Missioner
In China Succumbs
St. Columbans, Nebi;.— News o f
the death of the Rev. Thomas
Ryan, a priest of the St. Columban’s Foreign Mission society, has
been received here from China.
Father Ryan was formerly a priest
of the Diocese o f Kansas City,
where he Tabored for 11 years be
fore volunteering for the foreign
missions. He was released by the
Most Rev. Thomas F. Lillis, Bishop
o f Kansas City, in 1919. Previous
to this, he had been pastor at
Holden, Mo. In the past 15 years,
Father Ryan was actively engaged
on the missions.

Girl Trained by Nuns
Gets Picture Try-out

“First Lady” of Stage and Award

Holy Hill, Wise.— The Carmelite
Fathers here have begun prelim
inary work on a $150,000 monas
tery and novitiate building on the
hill on which their twin-spired
Gothic church is the objective of
thousands o f pilgrims. The new
building has been made necessary
by the growth o f this American
fession o f his profound religiosity. branch o f the ancient Carmelite
•
“ We may open 6ne vial o f science order.
after the other,” he said, "but the
true form o f the world we will, Priest’s Poem to Be
in my opinion, never be able to
Published in Anthology
sound. Modern physics lead to
Cleveland, 0 .— The Rev. Gerald
God, not away from Him.”
W. E. Dunne, instructor at Cen
' War Orphan Propocal Fought
tral Catholic high school and the
Mexico City.— The proposal of author o f three books o f poetry,
the Mexican congress to bring 500 was informed that his poem,
Spanish war orphans to this coun “ Christian Charity,” was selected
try is being opposed by the for inclusion in an anthology to be
Rightist forces in Spain because o f published by Crown Publishers,
objection to having the children New York. The anthology, edited
subjected to atheistic teaching in by Edward Uhlan, is to be released
the official Mexican schools.
early in the spring.
Prelate Was War Hero
London.— Twice recommended Petitioners Urge Opening
for the award o f the Victoria
cross, Britain’s highest military Of Bishop Loras’ Cause
honor, Msgr. James H. MeShane,
Dubuque, la.— Many petitions
pastor of St. Godric’s, Durham, requesting that he start the process
died at the age o f 53. He showed for the beatification o f Matthias
such courage in battle that he was Loras, first Bishop o f Dubuque,
asked to accept a commission as a have been received by the Most
combatant, but refused. Although Rev. Francis Joseph Beckman,
he did not receive the Victoria Archbishop o f Dubuque. An ap
cross— it has never been awarded peal has been made for testimony
to a Catholic priest— he received concerning the prelate from mem
the Military cross.
bers o f the older generation who
knew Bishop Loras personally.
Catholic Heads Dutch Army
The Hague. — Queen Wilnelmina has appointed a Catholic, $230,156.36 Contributed
Major-General J. J. B. Baron van
By Diocese to Seminary
Voorst tot Voorst, commander of
Philadelphia,— The annual col
the fourth division, as general of
lection for the Philadelphia Theo
the Holland field army.
logical seminary o f St. Charles
Canadian Is Viatorlan Superior Borromeo, Overbrook, fo r the year
Montreal.— The Very Rev. Paul
1936 amounted to $230,156.36. It
Emile
Farley,
C.S.V.,
newly represents an increase over the
elected superior general o f the previous year’ s collection o f $7,Clerics o f St. Viator, is a well536.81.
known Canadian. He succeeds the
Very Rev. F. M. Roberge, also a
Canadian, who resigned because of Salvatorians to Build
illness.
College for Two Cities
Saintly Priest’s Biography Printed
Menominee, Mich.— Announce
Prague.— The Dominican Fa ment o f its intention to erect a
thers at Olomouc have just pub $75,000 joint college and com
lished a biography o f the Rev. Wil munity center for Menominee and
helm Janauschek, modern apostle Marinette is made by Jordan col
o f Vienna, who lived from 1859 to lege, conducted here by the Salva1926 and whose beatification pro torian Fathers. The project is to
ceedings have been started. The be financed by a series o f benefits
biography is published under the in the two cities and by an ex
tended mail campaign.
title of God’s Servant.

Club Plans to Restore
2 Catholic Figures in
Old F o r t St. Ignace
U. S. History Honored
New Orleans.— Citizens o f New
Orleans and o f several South Lou
isiana communities rendered hom
age to the memory of two famous
Catholic historical figures, when a
combined delegation of French
and Canadian notables visited New
Orleans and adjacent towns to
honor Father Marquette, Jesuit
missionary and explorer, and Rob
ert Cavalier de La Salle, exfflorer
o f the Mississippi river.

Boys’ Camp Receives
Distant Applications
Atchison, Kans.— From as far
away as Shreveport, La., applica
tions have been received for the
boys’ camp to be conducted by the
Benedictine Fathers at Maur Hill
school from June 6 to July 18,
Camp St. Maur, on the edge of the
city along the Missouri river bluffs,
will be in charge of the Rev. Al
bert Haverkamp, O.S.B. .

-
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Carmelites Begin Work
On $190,000 Monastery

LATE WORLD NEWS

Pensacola, Fla.— To Miss Theda
Wilkerson, trained in dramatics by
the Sisters o f Mercy of St. Mi
chael’s school, came an opportun
ity for try-out for an important
part in a forthcoming RKO pic
ture. Miss Wilkerson, a member
One o f ' the most interesting of St. Stephen’s parish here, left
places we visited in Japan Is Nara, for- New York city to try out for
formerly the imperial capital,' The the part in the picture.
city has more than 1,000. tame
deer, which come up to your riki
Bishop Johannes Leaves
sha and eat little cakes out of
Little of World’s Goods
y6ur hand. Nara is also the home
o f the largest statue of Buddha
St‘, Joseph, Mo.— The will o f the
in the world, a hideous thing 53.5 Most Rev. Francis Johannes, late
feet high seated on a lotus flower Bishop o f Leavenworth, was filed
10 feet high. Buddha has a 16- for probate in Wyandotte county,
foot face, a nose 3.9 feet long, Kans. The Bishop deeded his per
ears 8.5 feet long, and a thumb sonal effects to Archbishop John J.
4.5 feet in length. The casting took Glennon in trust for the successor
438 tons o f copper, 8 tons of to the see of Leavenworth. As a
white wax, 870 tons o f gold (used true Churchman who followed the
for gilt, now worn off), 4.855 example of Christ, he was chari
pounds o f mercury, and a large table and died leaving practically
quantity of charcoal, used for nothing of this world’s goods.
filler. Completed in 749, the god
lost his head in fires that ruined Nearly $8,000,000 Is
his temple in 1180 and 1560. For
Saved for Taxpayers
almost 12 centuries he has sat in
“ contemplation,” having eyes that
Mil'waukee, Wise.— Nearly $8,see not and ears that hear not. 000,000 is saved to the taxpayers
Yet millions come and adore, and o f Wisconsin annually by the
it is to be feared that many of Catholic parish and high schools of
them actually worship the graven the state. Upwards of 104,253
image. (Educated pagans are in boys and girls in grammar and
variably pantheists, i.e., believe high schools receive an education
at no expense to the state.
everything is God).

'

Belloc Declares Government-Labor
Relations Are Vital
Abdication Will

S t a f l b C rom

Houston.— The Most Rev. Chris
topher E. Byrne, Bishop o f Gal
veston, will be invested as a Knight
Commander o f the Order of the
Holy Sepulchre and four distin
guished laymen o f South Texas
will be invested as knights o f the
same ordSr at solemn ceremonies
to be held at the Church o f the
Holy Rosary hei-e on April 25.
The laymen to be invested at these
ceremonies are Col. George WStrake, oil man; Robert Kelley,
attorney; George Burkitt, business
man, all o f Houston, and Carl
Nessler, mayor of Texas City. An
announcement here said that
the newly-named Knights o f the
Holy Sepulchre had been recom
mended for this honor by Bishop
Byrne because o f their outstand
ing contributions to Catholic A c
tion in general and their work for
the spread of the faith in the Dio
cese of Galveston in particular.
The Most Rev. Francis C. Kel
ley, Bishop of Oklahoma City and
Tulsa and prior o f the Western
American lieutenancy o f the
order, will officiate at the investi
ture ceremonies.

are two Dominies in the family.
We suggest to American priests
who are worried about the fewness
of marriages that they adopt the
Chinese system.

Sunday, April 11, 1937
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Another missionary told ns'that
he had an ex-seminarian living in
i
\
his parish. The boy was employed
by the priest and was quite useful
to him. Also in the parish was a
girl who had tried her hand at
being a non but who was sent
home. The priest asked her if she
would not like to marry his Domi
nic. Oh, yes indeed she would, .for
she had once seen Dominic in a k.i'
parish play and she had often
Katharine Cornell, America’ s “ first lady” o f the stage, is shown
thought, since, that she would like
to marry him. The wedding was with the Chi Omega national achievement award, presented her by
performed by the priest who had Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt in the White House. Miss Cornell received
taken Cupid’s role and now there the award for her work in the American theater.

Altar Boy, 68, Dies After
Serving 50,000 Masses
Baltimore.— The funeral o f Ed
ward A. Kreamer, 68, who served
thousands of Masses at the Cathe
dral here, was held at the Ca
thedral. Mr. Kreamer, who served
50,000 Masses in the course o f hjs
life as an altar boy, died at his
home. He had served at altars in
Europe, Asia, Africa, North and
South America, and in th j Cata
combs o f Rome. On special feasts
he was known to ^erve as many as
nine Masses in a single day.

Completion Nears for
Church Begun in 1856
London. — The Cathedral at
Lille, North Prance, the founda
tions o f which were laid in 1856,
will be finally completed next
year. It is hoped to be finished in
time for the celebrations of Lille’s
1 25th anniversary as a Bishopric.

St. Ignace, Mich.— A primary
project of the St. Ignace Lions’
club this year will be the restora
tion o f old Fort St. I ^ a c e or Fort
de Buade, as it is sometimes
called, the remains o f which still
exist in this city. Outlines o f the
ancient earth works, two and onehalf centuries old, may be plainly
seen on a hill near the grave of
Father Marquette.

10,000 Pamphlets Are
Spread in 2 Months
Philadelphia.— Since the open
ing o f the Catholic Information
league o f St. John the Evange
list’s parish, over 10,000 pamphlets
have been distributed in two
months through the facilities o f its
pamphlet room. The demand for
pamphlets on Catholic subjects
has exceeded all expectations, the
average number distributed daily
being about 200.

Officers Named by
Peace Association

Springfield, Mass.— The relation
between government and labor is
one of the most important before
the American people at the pi'esent
time, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John A,
Ryan, director of the Department
of Social Action, National Catholic
Welfare Conference, declared in
an address at the Springfield pub
lic forum. The forum is sponsored
by the American Association for
Adult Education of New York
city.
Two reasons for this importance
were given by the speaker: First,
the great increase recently of the
influence and strength of or
ganized labor and its notable
achievements in the task of or
ganizing the unorganized, and, sec
ondly, the needs o f the laboring
people and their claims upon gov
ernment for the protection of their
welfare.
“ The question raised by the title
of this address is political and
ethical as well as economic,” Mon
signor Ryan said. “ It is political
because it involves theories o f the
functions of government. Accord
ing to the Socialist and the Com
munist, the welfare of the labor
ing class should be tbe main, if
not the exclusive, concern of
legislation and other governmental
activity. Since the majority of
the American people are neither
Socialists nor Communists, they
reject this theory. According to
th e
individualist,
government
should have no special concern for
the laboring element in the popu
lation. This might be called the
traditional position taken by politi
cal theory in the United States.
It resulted from our early history.

Aid Society Branch
To Meet Thursday
The monthly meeting of the An
nunciation branch of St. Vincent’s
Aid society will be held at Hagus
hall at 2:15 o’clock Thursday aft
ernoon, April 8. The hostesses
will be Mmes, John Nalty, Sr.;
John Nalty, Jr.; Jocum, and W.
E. Robinson.

Law Club to Sponsor
Supreme Court Talks
The Law club o f Denver will
sponsor a series o f four 15-minute
broadcasts over station KLZ in
Denver on the general subject,
“ The Supreme Court and Its Rela
tion to the American System o f
Government.” The first o f these
broadcasts will begin at 8:45
Wednesday, April 7. The speaker
will be Dean Robert L. Stearns
o f the University o f Colorado law
school, whose subject will be “ The
Federal Judiciary.”
Prominent
attorneys will be heard on subse
quent broadcasts scheduled for the
same hour over station KLZ Fri
day, April 9; Monday, April 12,
and Friday, April 16.

When this nation began its sepa
rate existence, the theory of in
dividual freedom from interfer
ence by government, in other
words, the theory of laiasez faire,
was dominant. . . .
“ Owing mainly to section 7-A
o f the NIRA and the WagnerConnery Labor Relations act, we
are justified in asserting that at
last the government has taken a '
fair and realistic position toward
the right o f labor to organize. But
it has by no means completely ful
filled its duties in this regard. It
has not yet enacted national mini
mum wage laws, nor limited the
hours o f labor through national
legislation. These two essential
steps cannot be taken until some
thing is done to remove the ob
stacles that the constitution has
put in the way, as interpreted by
the supreme court. It is to be
hoped that these final obstacles
will soon be removed either bydoing something about the consti
tution or doing something about
the supreme court.”

Seen in The ■
Headlines
— M. F. EvaraU.
><•> A A I

TELEVISION may be used by
doctors in the future in diagnosis.
ALLEY CAT that served as a
ship’s mascot was left behind in
Australia. The day after the ship
docked in London, she came
aboard, presumably having hitch
hiked on another ship.
MOSQUITO put a general out
of action when its bite became
infected. The army ought to bo
more careful in choosing its foes.
ITALIAN girl went to bed in
1864 and has not left it since.
She has slept nearly all the time,
is now 88.
BLIND YOUTH in New York
has mastered sculpturing, uses his
finger to guide his chisel.
WHY DOES a chicken cross the
road? No one ever knew for sure.
Because of the hazard, however,
a New York bill proposes that he
do it at his own risk and not
legally penalize drivers who might
hit him.
THE WIND BLEW sq strong
ly at Buffalo harbor that an in
coming ship had to anchor in Lake
Erie until it stopped and the water
flowed back to normal.
MOSSOLYTE is the name given
to a new food tried out by Alas
kan “ sourdoughs.”
It is moss,
mixed with a little tallow.
MEN ON RELIEF in a Vir
ginia town who use relief money
to get drunk will have to wear
this sign on their back: My Money
Went for Whiskey. Not for Food.
LIVE BEES were the favors
placed at plates when a Southern
commercial group m et.. . Speeches
with a sting!
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Washington. — Dr. Charles G.
Fenwick was re-elected president
of the Catholic Association of In
ternational Peace as the two-day
session of the association’s 11th
annual conference here came to a
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close. The Most Rev. Edwin V.
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